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Vital Phase of Terry Economy Tied 
To Highway Engineers' Work Here

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS SUff Writer

More than SI million in high
way and farm-to-market road 
construction it on tap for Ter
ry County during 19M, accord
ing to Cèri Hart. Brownfield 
retident engineer for the Tex- 
at Highway Department.

Hart, whose offlce it respon
sible for planning and construc
tion of highways and FM roads 
in Terry, Yoakum and Gaines 
counties, reported more .than 
$2 million worth o f‘'conttruction 
it slated for the office’s area 
this year.

The engineer pointed out that 
construction of this scope is not 
accomplished in a matter of a 
few days'or weeks. “ Prepara
tions alone can take up to a 
year to complete before con
struction can begin,”  he said.

Tracing the office’ s opera
tion,' Hart said Initial steps 
are taken toward building of 
a road when the Lubbock 
district office issues construc
tion orders.
The field party, headed by 

H. H. Sherrod, senior party 
chief, goes to the construction 
site to plot elevations of the 
road when orders are received.

“ The fieid party -surveys, 
sets stakes marking the future 
roadway and figures where 
cuts and fills will be require^”  
said Sherrod. *

Information compiled by the 
field party then goes ' to the 
office staff, which draws up 
plans and blue prints for the 
constniction. At the same time, 
the engineer’s office prepares 
right-o^way deeds for property

along the work site.
The deeds are turned oyer 

to the county or city to secure 
the right-of-way from property 
owners.

Job Doesn’t Stop
“ Our job doesn’t stop'there, 

however,”  said Mel Pope, as
sistant engineer. “ We help the 
county or city to show property 
owners where the roadway will 
be and how it will affect his 
property. Then we show pot- 
entiai bidders the job site and 
plans for the road after the 
Austin office has advertised for 
contract bids.”

After the contract is let and 
the low bidder moves onto the 
job. Hart and his chief inspect
or, J. J. Morgensen, keep a 
close check to insure that the 
work is accomplished accord
ing to rigid state specifications.

Morgensen also is required 
to prepare a monthly estimate 
of work accomplished by the 
contractor, “ This estimate det
ermines the amount the con
tractor is paid,”  said Pope. “ It 
can run as high as $100,000 
when a heavy work-load is ac
complished.”

Property Is Purchased 
Depending upon the size of 

the job and weather conditions. 
P o p e  estimates construction 
normally takes about six to 
nine months to complete after 
advance planning is effected 
and right-of-way is purchased.

“ Our job is over,^only when 
the road is finished and we ac
cept the - work,”  said Pope. 
“ We then call the maintenance 
department and tell them the 
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C A lle  Ml NUNTMI —  Ire Seafe«, sfendinf, senior Inspocfer, 
thows Cerf Hort, trewnfield resident engineer, where ke een- 
dected Ms seerch ler goed geeiity eeliche in Getnes Ceenty 
this week. Seeten, whe cendwets bis seerch with e 30-feot 
drW, seid e geod reciry ceticke fermetien is kerd to find in 
tkis eree. (NEWSfotel

Stock Show 
Plans Being 
Established

A total of 66 calves and 
112 swine will be entered in 
Brownfield Jaycees* 14th an
nual Terry County Junior 
Livestock Show..

The tallies were determin
ed last.,week, when the Jay- 
cee steering committee met 
in the county agent's office 
to further plans fo^the event, 
tentatively scheduled April '■ 
22 in the Rodeo Arena.

Chairman of the stock- 
show group is H. L. (Hub) 
King, who explained that all 
4-H club members and Fu
ture Farmers in the county 
who intend to show must 
have weighed and quartered 
their stock at the arena by 
the night of April 21.

Other men taking part in 
the preliminary sesfion last 
week were vocational'agri
culture teachers Lester Eri- 
cson of Meadow, Homer 
Jones of Wellman, and Rob
ert Becker and Walter Mey
er of Brownfield; and

County Agent Jim Foy, 
Assistant Agent Bob Ether- 
edge, and Jaycees Frank 
Gorton and Eddie Courtney.

Refreshments w i l l  be 
available at the arena day of 
the showing. Superintendent 
of the swine division wilt be 
James Willis of Route 3. and 
of calf division, Raymond 
Green of Route 4.

Miss Swain Assistont * 
Hrst Notional Coshior

Miss Wanda Ssvain was elect
ed an assistanTTvshier at First 
National Bank at the annua) 
stockholder’s meeting Jan. 14. 
according to John J. Kendrick, 
executive vice president.

Members of the b a a k.’a 
hoerd of directors were re
elected to their position, said 
Kendrick. No other changes 
were made in the s^ ff of offi
cers. he added.

Miss Swain has been ah em 
ployee of First National seven 
years.

Brownfield Man k  
AsphyxiationYktim

A St-y e a r-old Brownfield 
painter was found dead in his 
apartment at 263 West Broad
way early Tuesday morning, 
according to Sheriff James 
Fulford.

Ralph Smith Glasscock was 
found slumped across his bed 
about 6:26 a m. Tuesday by his 
landlady. Mrs. B. L. McPher
son. said investigating officers.

Mrs. McPherson h e a r d  
Glasscock’s .radio playing and 
discovered the wall partition 
was extremely hot. revealed 
Fulford. “ Thinking he had 
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Paving Petitions 
DuebyFeiiniaryS
. Petitions requesting pav

ing within Brownfield may be 
filed at City Hall up to S p. 
m. Feb. 1. according to A. 
J. (Jake) Geron. city secre
tary.

The deadline, originally 
set for Jan. IS. was extend
ed when the normal city 
council meeting was cancell
ed. said Geron. “ Action on 
the paving petitions is ex
pected to be taken at the 
Feb. 6 meeting.”  he added.

Geron explained that peti
tions for paving must be 
complete for a single block.' 
“ We cannot skip certain 
lots.”  he revealed. "It must 
include the'whole block.” -

The secretary said ap
proximately 18 blocks have 

, filed petitions to dale. “ We 
would like to receive several 
more,”  he said. “ The larger 
the program, the lower price 
we likely are to get."

Quartet To 
Be at Meet

Four Brownfield men will 
take part Saturday and Sun
day in the mid-winter Confer
ence of The American Legion 
at Abilene.
' They are Charles S. Kersh of 
403 North C. H. B. Virgil Craw
ford of 1216 East Reppto, L. D. 
Bailey of MS East Lons and 
William C. Brown of MI East 
Tate, all members of Howard- 
Henson Post 266.

Kersh said that Warren G. 
Moore of Tyler. Texas Depart
ment commander, will preside 
during the two-day sessions, 
first time ever to be held away 
from Austin.

National Commander John 
S. Gleason, vice president of 
jhe National Bank of Chicago, 
will deliver the principal ad
dress Sunday.

Rnal Rites Held For 
Mother of Resjdeot

W. Graham Smith of 1203 
East Cardwell is in Palmetto, 
Fla., where he attended the 
funeral Monday of his mother, 
Mrs. Sidney Smith, 72.

Mrs. Smith died Saturday, 
scarcely less than one month 
after the death of her husband 
Both are buried in Palmetto

Survivors include two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Floyd Fisher of 
Tulsa. Okla., and Mrs. O E 
Plummer df Bradenton, Fla . 
and another son. Jack Smith of 
Miami.
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Ground Observer Post Here Will 
Be Set Up By Volunteer Firemen

Brownfield volunteer firemen 
last week voted to sponsor a 
ground observer post here] 
after two'years of study and 
preparation, reports A. J. 
(Jake) Geron, post supervisitr.

Though the post is sponsor
ed by the firemen’s group, 
Geron issued a pleu for more 
residents to aid in manning the 
post. “ We can um* all the help 
we can get.”  he said

The superviaur said the (KXT 
plays a vital role In a severe 
weather warning network In 
addition to Its civil defense 
program.

'Reports To Dallas
“ During the spring and sum

mer, the post watches the sky 
and reports tornadoes or sup 
sected tornadoes sighted,”  he 
said. “ These reports go to the 
Dallas filter center as well as 
to residents of the immediate 
vicinity.”

Concerning the post's pri

mary role — watching for 
enemy aircraft nr missiles — 
(ieron said, “ Though Ijt Isn't 
likely that we wquid he a tar
get, we have a vital role In 
warning jMitential targets at 
Dallas, Abilene or elsewhere.”

Anyone May Join
Geron explained that the Air 

Force is charged with organtz-1 
Ing and tiaining iH*isonnel 
manning titX' ptMts.
> “ As part of the training, 
(ilerts are held once a month," 
he said. - -

“ Members participate In a 
three hour alert, on a Sunday 
afterniHin. giving the Dallas fil
ter center infoimation about 
any unidentified aircraft oh 
served ’*

Persons interested In aiding 
firemen man the Brownfield 
poat are requested to contact 
Geron or any menilter of the 
fire departtnent.

44 RECEIVE AWARDS HERE
4-H Youths Recognized Tuesday Night 
For Their Work of the Past 12 Months

.■»t* -

PLANNING CONSTRUCTION — Mel Pope, es- lem with Roy Welleeo, loft, ongineering essUt- 
listent onginoor Ih tlio Brownflold rosidonf on- ent, end L  N. Felgliem, senior inspoctor. 
ginoor’i  offico, dItcasMS o construction prob- NEWSfotel

IN THi COWTHOUSI
PC6 Directors To 
Be Named Monday

Tww Mrerters •• repre 
eeac Terry C«Mty mm tkm 
board of PUloe Cottno Grow
er*. loe., srM be elec4od here 
ac I p.m. Moodoy.

Elecrii  wW be port ol 
Ibe boeloeee moolifig wtseo 
die aoMMl PCG ( T e r r y  
groop) coovenei hi IMib 
Dietrt^ CoortroM .

Tbe Monday ' eecalon was 
railed by preeem roonty dl- 
rectore, Cborioa S. Kersb 
and R. D. tmmmt Sr. '

Tbe don etccled Monday 
nigbt win compriee one buel- 
oeMman (eoreeodlng Kersb) 
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'SB License Plates 
Scheduled for Sale

I6M automobile 1 i c c n ■ e 
plates will go on sale here 
Feb.. I, reports J. D. (Jot) 
Akers, tax aesesaor-collector.

“ In order to facilitate isaue 
of plates, automobile owners 
are urged to present their car 
title and 16S7 license receipt,’ 
said Akers. “ State' law requires 
us to examine these two items 
before the license plate is Is
sued.”

The assessor-collector ssksd 
that license purchasers not ask 
his office to issue plates.with
out the title and  ̂ 1657 receipt. 
" I f  we do this,' we will be 

~vfolatlng the law, which car
ries a stiff penalty,”  he ex
plained.

More than 100 persims Match
ed Tuesday night as 44 hoys 
and girls were recognized for 
their work during the past 13 
months in 4 II clubs.

Occasion was the annual Ter 
ry County 4 H Ai hievement A- 
wards program, held In Tbe 
Party House.

Highest honors on the local 
level went to Jackie Dill and 
Edreonn DuBose — the Gold 
Star awards. Dill Is th* stm of 
Mr. aad Mr*. Rufus IH1I of 
Foster Community, and Miss 
Dubose, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs I. A. Dubose of near 
Wellman.

FoUtHslag art award wlo- 
•era and tbeir dlvIaioiM!
Achievement — Hilhern Brla- 

roe, Herman Wheatley Jr . and 
Fthel Martin: beautlficatifN« of 
home grounds—Steve Teague; 
agriculture—  Juhn Fkryd and 
Fred Sedgwick; clolhing—Win
nie Shults and Bennie .Spain; 
and

Dairying—Jamee Bandy and 
Keith Tyler; electric field — 
Freddie Pickett. Jimmy Foy, 
Jeannie' Solsbery and I inda 
Henaon; entomology — Pete 
Green; food prepnralkm — 
I.Ua Solsbery and Janie Rod- 
gere; and

Field rrope—Bobby Whitney, 
Jackie Dill and Mark Hulse; 
froeen foods — Carolyn Qreen 
and Lauralle Wheatley; gar

dening—Troy Noel and Ronnie 
Foy, home ImpruvamenI — 
Connie Taylur; meal animal— 
Kddic Thurman and Clyde Wat
kins. and

Poultry — Ruyee Farrar and 
Barry Pafks, ''recreation — 
Lynn Dill and Danny Thur 
man;'puh(lc s|ieaklng — Ethel 
Martin; leadership - Miss l>u 
hose; safety—1 arry Simmons. 
Ikmmy I aulkenberry, Darrell 
F^nks, David Fulgbam and 
Barry Sims; tractor — Ronnie 
FInvd. Vaughn Tatum, Clay 
l<m Newsom and Johnny lies 
ter.

E'.atreed by Stepbeas
Brownfield person« makini' 

the awards were Jnhme Ven 
able I l f  Brownfield Tractor 
Company. CrMinly Agent Jim 
Foy. Joe Fd Sullivan of Terry 
Coimty Farm Bureau. Mrs () 
D Kennedy of Home Dem- 
onttratlon Council, aitd

Carl F.lltott of California 
Spray-TTiemlcal C o m p a n y ,  
Miss Betty Hlllla fhome drm 
onsiraUon aifenll. Don Bynum 
of Brownfield NEWS, Mrs R 
D Shewmake uf the council, 
Mrs Tom Pettigrew of lha 
council, and

I. G. Smith of Brownfield 
State Bank. Bob EUieredge 
(asaistanl rouiHy ageiM). Del 
ton Tatum of Route I (farmer). 
R. D. . Jones Jr of TCFB. 
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MRS. ELDORA WHITE 

District Clerk 36 Years • .

ÌHE WAS MRS. ELDORA WHIH

Death Ends Distinguished 
Career Of Public Servant

I The death here MatlBljr of 
Mrs. F'Idtira White brmight lo 

' an end her dlsttnguiehed and 
. unbroken career ae clerk fi»r 
'26 years of lha 166th Judicial 
Dietri« t.

Mrs White dldil early Mun 
day morning in her home at 
411 l ast Hill .She was M. and 

, had b e e n  ill lor Several 
munihs.

I Tuneral aerviree were held 
Tuesday afternoon In 'Firel 
Baptist Chunh. wilh Dr Junes 

|W Weathers, past zr, officiât 
Ung. assisted by th# Rev James 

E Tidwell, pastor Of first 
MetluMtlsl Church.

Burial aas la B raw afield 
( enieiery by Braaafield Faa- 
eral Nasae.

Anumg her eufvivnre are one 
eon. Ted White of Odessa, four 
stepthildren, (TifTord While of 
Tolleon. Ariz , T W While of 
Brietonla. Calif, Mrs leola 
Ward of Whittier, C ahf, and

Mre. iahimy Nayaee of HI
Situih B: and

Three bruthers, Clyde Leurla, 
Ctarenc* Lowis and Dalton 
Lewis, alt uf Brownfield, three 
sifliera. Mrs J. B. Hurkabe* of 
661 North First, Mrs Georg* 
Warren of Levelland. and Mrs. 
U. D .kawyer of CnMaroada. N. 
M . and 16 grandrhildrea and 
2 great grandchildren

Cam* Here la 1616 
Pallbaarere Tueaday wera 
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TVCAtMeNcHead 
To Address Banqvet

Mike Brumbelme. athletic di
rector for TeazM Weeteea Col- 
leg* of M Paso, will b* foe- 
lured speaker at the annual 
Uatun athletic benquet at I g. 
m today

Admisatofi to th* e v e n t ,  
wlucb Is sponsored by Ifto 
Ionian erninr riass. la tl 26 
Tickasa will be sold at th* door 
of the UNA gymnasium

Presenialiofi of foutboil joc- 
krts Wilt he a highlight of. the 
affair which will hozior sea 
hit athletes

WM*T» ho hewn*
FsUmI la get f"ur NKWa 

Utia wee* T Tbtsptnoa laereea 8
-o r

a m t fhmilatwio Mgr Joe Br«iua 
at ntH oad a paper wiU he la 
ymtr froat ys*d sriikia IS ertautoa

GOLD STARS ^  Due in center is Jackie DiN 
and Edreenn Dubes*, presented the Gold Star 
awerdi Tuesday night at th* ennuei Terry 
County 4-H Achievement program in Th* 
Party House. With them are lob Stephens, 
left, farm director ef Radi* Station KFYO in 
Lubbock, and County Judgo Herb Chesshir.

Stephens omceed th* event, end Chesshir mad* 
the awerdi. Dill is th* son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Rufwi Dill of Foster Community, end Miss Du
bose, the daughter of Mr. end Mrs. L  A. Du
bose ef near Wellman. The Geld Stars ere 
highest honors on tho local level for 4-H club 
work. INEWSfoto)
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Vote in 58! But...Pay Poll Taxes Before Jan. 31 To Do So
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Free-Throw
Stalls Cubs

roa4 is under tfoelr Jurisdiction. 
They assume mamt..‘.juice les- 
ponsibility aad eract highway 
signs at that moment.”

The Brownneld resident En
gineer’s q./ice, which w a s  
estaoiisi.c(r in IMS, employes 
about 11 persons now, noted 
Hart. “ This figure fluctaates 
according to the amount ofBrownfield’s hopes of upset- game to stall the time away 

ting the Andrews Musiangs | The strategy went awry, how 
melted ia the fioel aeven aec- ever, when Whitworth pumped Progress, he
oeds arhen Jerry Whitarorth ' the gratis pitch into the bucket 
netted a free-dirow, giving the , for the victory, 
host teem a 3h-38 District 2 -1 David Ivey topped scorers

13-point out put for theAAA victory.
After a third peri^  that net

ted only tour points and a six- 
point deficit, the Ponies roared 
to life for IS points and the vic
tory in the final period.

Still hampered by having an

with
night. Jay Sherrod took ran 
ner-up honors with'̂  10 points 

‘ ;or Andrews.
In the *’ B" Ult, the Cubs bop 

ped the Ponies by a X-4S tal-' 
ley. Andrews' R. "E. Merritt

said.
Hart, Morgensen and Sher- 

j rod are the only staff mem- 
i be-8 remaining-trom the five 
' who organized the office in 
I 194ft, "We have Seen a lot of 
, construciio-i m those 12 years,”  
said Hart. "V/hcn we first 

{ carof here, the main traffic 
'arte ..e j were about the only

ailing Kenneth Cv.:on riding the i took high honor.s with 15 coiuit 
bench most of the game, the ers.

■ paved rc.tds in the county.”

Cubs trailed most of the gam* 
despite a stout dc*en,se. The 
fight ng Cubs.’ who trailed bv 
one point at the end of the i 
first two perkxlj, battled backj 
to a .]l7-21 lead at the three-1 
quarter mai^. |
• Holding the lead four min

utes deep in the filial period, j 
Brownfield went into a control'

The Cubs host Monahans' 
potent Loboes here Friday 
night for two games The "B ”  
game is slated for 6 30 p m. 
and will be followed.with the 
varsity tilt at 8 p m.

THE BOX SCORE 
Bfld fg ft pf tp
Lee _ 2 2 3 f
Cox 2 0 2 4

Dr. J. Ü. Boruni Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth S i Phone 3172

Ca.son
Cary
Ivey
no.-- 

' Oswa'd
I 1w.^!s
Andrsws

' Sherrard 
Brice 
Purr'.i 

■ Whin T  ’ - 
[Siu‘pp.j U 
lU rriso ' 
Aduddel 

Total) 
SCORE 

BHd. 
Andrews
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ON THE JOB —  J. J. MorqsnMB, chief inspec
tor for th estete highway department here, 
watches while # laborer tamps dirt around a

hew concrete culvert on Foster Road. Morgan- 
san supervises construction to insure that it 
meats state specifications. (NEWSfoto)

CY QUARTERS 
5 11 II 11—38

10 4 1*.—39

Hart explained his oflicc’s 
first job was to canncct coon- 
ty seats with paving. "New. 
plana call for four-lane high
ways anjrwhere l.OM ears or 
mof'e travel a road in a day,** 
he noted. **Also, we have
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paved practkally aU FM 
roads in the county since
The engineer noted that fu

ture plans call for wisleaing 
FM roads to 24 feet. “ The pre
sent 30 feet does not leave 
enough room between passing 
vehicles — especially these big 
cotton trailers.”  he said.

Road construction slated for 
Terry during the next 12 
months includes FM 403 (Fost
er Road) and FM 1312 (south 
of Wellman.) widen and build 
up. S325.000; US S2 to Wellman, 
four lane divided highway, 
1400,000; and

FM 300 from Hockley Coun
ty line to Pool, widen and re
build. 8140,000; 137 cutoff,'
widen with paved shoulders.

aad oac fonacr (succeeding 
Jooes).

la addltloa to dlscusalag 
Terry’s future role ia the eol- 
tOB producers group, Konh 
eaplolaod Taoedoy 'that a 
PCG oMcial—yet te be aaat- 
ed—would be pres eat to givo 
audlcneo a rosaoae of past 
actlvMcs.

Both Joaet aad Karsh 
urf*d attehdance'Moaday by 
as maay fanners and bsui- 
nessaien os possible.

” MY PAVORITl RECn*' —  Pictured is Mrs. Wes Key of Route 
4 es she prepares her fevorite recipe, pumpkin pie. Her direc
tions: Mix until smooth, 2 eggs (slightly beaten), I'A 'cups 
mashed pumpkin, V* cup whole milk and 'A stick malted but
ter or margarino. Bake in'unbaked crust 20 minutos at. 400 
dagroa. Lower haet to 200 degree and bake until dona or 
about 25 minutes. Serve cold Yvtth- whipped cream. Accord
ing to Mrs. Kay, x O f course, with four deughters, six grand- 
childraa and four groat grandchildren, it takes more than ca* 
pie.”  (NEWSfotoI • - '

$40.000; Plains Highway, widen Massey of Humhte O il,
with paved shoulders 6 miles to  ̂S Refin*"*. ■"<» bounty Judge

Herb Cheeshir.
Emcee of the

paved
Yoakum County line. 8185,000, 
and US 51 to Hockley County 
line, widen with paved should
ers, no estimate available.
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annual event 
was Bob Stephens of.Lubbock’s 
Radio Station KFYO, where he 
is farm editor. . ,

N o .  5
M. Pyeatt, Her- 

Chesshir, Ervin Rambo,
1 gone to work and laft the radloi „
'and stove, on she opened th e fJ ^  oailey, H 
'door artd found Glasscock lying  ̂ «
I aertMs the bed.”  he said. ! Cart Stephsmson and Bob Burm 
I , .  . n . , ett. Immediate relatives namedJustice of the Peace L o n n k i^ „  , ,  honorary

s.*** pallbearers"accidentally by asphxiation. '
Investigating offirera said the'
man was believed to have been 
dead about eight hours before 
he was found.

Glasscock’s body was sent to 
Clinton. Mo.. Wednesday by 
Bmwafield Funeral Heune. A 
native of Clinton, the man had 
lived here off and on an esti
mated four years.

A ^ast
Twentieth Century 

"Lelaure is not a

officiaL 
Fund;

In 1183, Mrs. White was mar
ried to Jay White. She had 

I come to Terry County in Itlt 
: with her family from Com- 
I anche County, her birthplace.

The family farmed north- 
< west  ̂of Brownfield, after arri- 
I viag* here la a covered wagon 
from Synder. Mrs. White work- 

|ed as a yoaag -wofhaa In 
I Brownfietd Mercantile Coas- 
Brownfletd Slate Bonk, the oM I paay and ia her brothers’ da- I parioMnt store.

vacancy.
j  an escape from doing things. 1 will govern according lo the 
I but a qiRslity of life capable of | cooimoa w 
! pervading in aoaie degree, a i lag to the comn 
' ntan’ s total exteteare.** I James of Eagland

J. but not accord- 
commoa will. —

Traadaway-Danlell Hoopltai
Mr. and Mrs. BilFy Joe Mc- 

Classon, Box 532, son. Bobby 
Jos. born Jan. IS, weighing 8 
pouiids.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson. 
1419 East Cardwell, son. Tum-i 
my Lynn, bom Jan. IS, weigh- ' 
ing I pounds 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Purl 
Wright, gaaaral d  e 11 v e r y, i 
daughter, TaMtha L a h o m a ' 
bom Jan. II. weighing ?! 
pounds 4'^ ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dale 
Smith. 1112. South T h i r d ,  
daughter. Lea Nell, bom Jan. 
2t. weighing • pounds U 
ounces. «

MB CMale
Mr. and Mrs. Luis A. Cas- 

tard. Mt South llth. son. Ef-> 
rnin O.. bom Jan. 14. weighing 
• pounds IB ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Bemal. box 241, daughter. Mar- > 
la. bom Jan. IS. weighing S 
pounda 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe 
Comndo. LeveHand. daughter, 
Betty, bom Jaa. IS. weighing

■9 poui\ds 12 ounces.
Mr. knd Mrs. Juan Guerrero, 

Levelland, daughter, D e l i a ,  
bom Jan. 17, weighing • 
pounds 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bortala Mir
anda, lOM South Third, daugh
ter, bora Jan. 19, weighing S 
pounds.

Other Hospitals'
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews 

Brownfield, spn. horn Jan. 13, 
weighing'S pounds 10*̂  ounces.

Mr. and Mfs. D. L. Montgo 
mery, 406 South Second, daugh
ter. bom Jan. 20, weighing S 
pounds t  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stute- 
ville. US West Hill. son. bora 
Jan. 
ounces.

s ••• w g i l l « »  OTjn, twin
2B. weighing 7 pounds ÏVÀ , 

:es. I » "

Approximately 40.B00 Ameri
cans and visiting foreign sail
ors were on hand in the Nor
folk. Va.. area- lor thg first 
Navy International Fleet Re
view to be held in SB years. •

RoHi's •  (

PORK
RnNl's N<

SAUSi
RaMi's 14

HASH

MERLE NORMAN

COSMETICS
. —  Sold By ~

Mrs. J . W . Lucas
BIO NoHh FHth

1955 CHEVROUT Vi TON PICKUP

Hearer, White Side 
W nl *995

19SS DODOE V-S Vi TON PiCKUr
Good CendWen. 
Frked New Only..

19S2 CHEVROLH </> TON PICKUP
M Perfect CondMon. 
Priced New O nly...... »495

1«S4 CHEVROUT V> TON PtCKUP

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
•  M a i . . . S I S  •

b a  got hog keeping you broke?
*

\ i r  r . ^

Sm M ilo^m lJer
Be money ahead every milel

Mst la solss eatas—up 72% over last year—becauas 
il*s fim in eeonomy, (oflicial Nascab economy lecord, lest tlaai 
a psMiy a mis for gssohne. by .  Rambler 6 with overdrive), 
highest in leesle value, smaitcst in style, CMb B a ^ iv  ahm 
jrea foeM  ef both: Aanricni Mg car rsam aad co^eet, ^

X V » « - « -  u o ro a r  m m an s  m d u  p o r  x w n jc x iv «

DEAN MOTOR CO.
701 W.

IrafFs 9 i

SALAD

V A R Í

M u a i

REYNC

SKMM
Tebhy. 14

CAT F
¥fhlte Swi

BUCK

MARGi
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i Mir- 
laugh- 
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in. 13, 
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ontgo 
laugh- 
liing 1

Stute-

Cl":
^merf-
I M il-
I Nor- 
I Hrat 
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S
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ROBNEn'S EGGS 
ORANGE JUICE 
C O F F E E
J Ul  C E

LIUY‘S
UNSWnTENID 
44 OZ.
CAM_________

MARYLAND
CLUR
1 L|. CAN..

PIN IA m i ORANGI 
DOLI. 4 o r  CAN. FROZEN.

88
15

Nethleg better ee a ceM whiter mernleg tbee te wabe 
HM. s ^ y  lawsey mm4 bet cabes, aa4 fresb Rebaett*s 
gre4eA gaarcmteed fresb frem fbe faaiaas Rebaett 
PIgfly WIgfly. Saatage ‘a e ffs  mobe aeaHsblaf wlatar 
aaw . m é save at Pifgly Wiyfly. ‘ MH Oreea Staaifs 
every

tea. ta fM
wHb

Ralb's • Oi. Caa

PORK LIN K S_ _ _
RaNb'a Na. Va Can Yleaaa

SAUSAGE
talh'B U  Ol  Caa Carnet Rael

H A SH _ _ _ _ _

43»
19*
37»

Ralb's 24 Os. Caa

BEff S TEW _ _ _ :
Ralb’s 12 Ot. Caa

CHOPPED HAM _ _
Caaatry KItcbsb 24 Oi. lalHa

SYRUP__

PWsbary's Larye las

45» PANCAKE FLOUR
-Jiffy's 40 Os. las •

W* BISCUIT MIX ■

LUNCH M E A T  
CAKE M I X

RAYH*S 
■LACK NAWK 
12 o r  CAN

CHOCOLAYI POUND 
DROMEDARY 
10'/i o r  DOK

.3 9 »

39*
25‘

2a Off

DOG FOOD Net Price

PECAN ¿NDÍES

RiafTs

SALAD
W AFH ÍS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

AERO W AX. .
Par Pare 1| Os. Jar

GRAPE la L Y
SOI », C O R N ROStDAU 

CRIAM STYU 
•OLDEN— 202 CAN

.36» 

„ 2 9 » 

...2 8 »  

. . . . . 49»

. . . . . , . .  59»
_ _ _ _ 29»

2i25'

BACON
SAUSAGE 
CUTLETS

HORMa'S 
AU PORK 
2 LA 
■AD. .

TINDUIZID
LEAN
YIAL 98

Kraft Cfvacbar ■arreR, M>4

CHESE
TaaRar Iblaiess

FRANKS u. •••. •• • « -•

Swift's Preasée* PaR C 
D i r U i r  Half ar 
n t n i V  Wbala. U .

39»
45»
49»

A Places

Ot. _MUSHROOMS . 
REYNOLD^ WRAP

- 1 6 »  
.31c

SKW H BS . . ; . . . . . . . . . 19c
Tabby. U  Ot.

a T F O O D  . . . . 2 fo r25c
White Ssraa. Na. 200 SIm  With Racoa

BUCKEYE PEAS. . . . . . . 12c
■ae Renaef. 1 Lb. C te a

MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . . 30c

P E A C H E S T in  RM
IN HEAVY SYRIfP. NO. 2V| CAN 
■JEITA PRIESTONES

APPLES
WASHINDTON DSJCIOUS

. J5‘

SPARE RBS u ..
U.ADJL Cbaiee Raaf

SHORT RBS u.
U.A «O O0

CLUB STEAK u.
U.AOJL Cbalts Raaf Pla

STEAK _ _ _

49»
29*
79»
89»

GRS4 ONiiNS
Sweet R Jaky

o r a n g e s ;:;, :̂

r/2»

3Í* G R S IS 10»

L E T T U C E
LARM . 
FIRM HEADS

Dale 12 Oi.

CHUNKS

L O T I O N
A S P I R I N

JOIDIN'S 
HAND 
iOc SIZE 
PLUS TAX
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For Best Results.
■■ Selling Renti S e r v ic e s Employment

1 ^ -5ÍF" R C A T > . A H O J J S E ^ C

n*e»-«i*l **»' r -ÿ- . ' pr \

Edgar k  Brown Appointed To Position 
With The American Heart Association

•ly, equipment, »uperintendence , <-emlng th* wage ecale and pay-| 
t Id Ubor |or accompliahing ear-1 ment of prevailing ratee of wagea I :ard or thanks

seen our annual Heart Fund 
contributions spiral from, less 
than $100,000 in 104» to the 
1957 contributions of more than 
$7diO,0OO,”  revealed Foster.

Goal of the 1956 Texas Heart 
Fund is more than $900,000, it 
has been announced by Doug- 
l&s B. ^larshall, Houston civic 
leader and veteran lay worker 
for THA. Marshall is the 1958 
Heart Fund chairman for Tex
as.

Edgar M. Brown, who has tion and has been continuously 
served as the Texas Heart As-1 re-electéd each year by the 
Bociation's executive- director|xHA board of directors, 
for eight years, has been nam 
ed assistant to the director ol 
the American Heart Associd- 
tion, it has been announced.

Harold Foster of Fort Worth, 
chairman of THA, and Rome 
A. Betts of New York City, ex 
ecutive director of the AHA, 
jointly announced the promo
tion of Brown. *'

Mrs. Brown has been named 
executive secretary of THA 
and will continue the administ
rative leadership of-the organi
sation and its annual Heart 
Fund from association head
quarters in Houston, said Fost
er.

“ Brown, whose organization
al activities, have resulted in 
making THA one of the na
tion’s fastest-growing groups of 
its kind in the nation, will con
tinue to wprk closely with THA 
during the forthcoming 1958 
fund drive.”  said Betts.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will con
tinue to live in Houston, with 
his AHA duties expanding to 
include organizational -work - in- 
other states as well as contin
uing his work with the 1958 
Texas Heart Fund, it was ex
plained. >

First Heart Fund in Texas 
was -conducted in February,
1949. under the direction of 
Brown, who then was associat
ed with the American Heart

tain Power Plant Improvement» 
for the City of Brdwnfield, Textu, 
Owner, cpnaieting of the follow
ing Item«:

1. Rewind one 9400 Volt gene
rator for 4160 volt» and fur 1000 
K\V at .8 'P .r.

••With Brown servlna as our ' * Rewind one 2400 V. genera- witn urown serving as our ^
executive ■ director, we in the j « f .8 p .f . .
Texas Heart Atfsdciàtion have ' * 8- R*<‘<>nn̂ t ?-24o0 VoU gener

The Navy Seabees and Civil 
Engineer Corps In the Hawaii
an area celebrated their res
pective anniversaries by con
structing an "island” , com 
plete with all military installa
tions in one day on a street 
comer in Honolulu. The "is
land" contained a road, an air 
strip, gun emplacements, a 
combat information center and 
a water purification system.

-A—LEGAL NOTICE
N oTirr TO iiiDiir.RM 

Seirtrd propnaaU nddreiWMl to 
|hr Hhnnrable Mayor and City 
Cuunril of BrownficM. Texsa, wiU 
tx> r»reivf-d at th«> Office of Uw

Asarwiaf ioM TKa f n I I n u. i r. o ' C*itv Rerreturv. City Mitll, Brown-Association. The f o I l o w i n g .  ^ „
year, he wgs elected executive | rebAiary 6. iwv8. for nimi«hmf
director of the state organisa- j «ll nece«««ry material», machin

‘B ro ip n firld -N itD s
409 Wtwt HiD Brownftald. Texas

c in rn x  j . ¡ n a t u s a ____
DON BYXCM __________
^XI-riON C A L U ^W A T ____
If D rA IR ^lR N  ________

.... Publisher
______ 'Kiiitor

|ator» for '^160 Volta.
4. Install neutral grounding ay» 

tern for-th« generating plant and 
the distribution feeders.

.5. C'.nvert the Power- PlAnt 
vwirchboard from 2400 -Volt» tr 
IKK) Volta, and fumlnh and inala.' 
major equipment as follows:

а. 6 Potential Tranaformem.
B. 6 Power Factor Meters.
c. 5  WAtt Meter«
d. 3 ' Watt hour Meter«, 

e 8 Voltmetsr Scales.
б. Install 5 Surge CaphcUors 

and 12 Statiun type lightning ar
resters.

7. Install 7 Recloaing Relays.
Bidders must submit a Casluer's 

or Certified C'heek - issued by a 
bank aatiafSctory to the Owner, or 
a Proposal Bond frtun a raliablc 
Surety Omipany, payable without 
recourae to the order of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, In an amoun: 
not leas than five |wr rent (3%i 
of the largest poaaibla bid sub'' 
milled as a guaranty that the Rid 
1er will enter Into a contrwt mitf 
execute bund and guaranty in the 
forms provided within five (3i 
days after niAir« of awrard yf run 
tiact to him. Bids without ths 
rrquireti Check or l*ropo«al Bon.1- 
wiU nut be (-onaKlered

Tlie BucceSsful flidrler must fur- 
n.sh bond on Ihe form pnivide.1 Ir 
the anifSini of lOU'« of the total 
¿untract price from a Auiely Oan 
pany holding a permit front the 
State of Texas to art as 8uret> 
or other Buri'tiea acceptable to th«

•• flwner. ■'
All lump sum prices mu.-t be sta

ted m both arnjrt aa.1 figures In 
case of ambiguity or lai k of clear
ness In stat.ng the prices In the 
bid«, the Owner resa-M-es the right 
to consider Ihe most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to reject 
the lad. The Owner reserves the 
rigM to reject any or all bids, to 
waive formalities, ami to accept 
the bid whi.-h seems inoat advan
tageous to the CMF« Interest.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site <d the work an>t to Ulfomi 
themay.vas regard ng all local con. 
litiuos umk-r whiih the work Is

AS established by the Owner, Bald 
real# of prevailing'minlmotn rates 
>r wages is set forth in the speci
fications.

Inforni^tlon for bidders, propos- 
il forms, plans and specifications 
.re on' fthmat the offices of Alva 
1. Geron, City BocrctarY, Brown- 
ield. Texas, and Sam W. Davis. 

ConsuiUng Engineer, 216 1-Jp«- 
-omb. Amarillo, Texas,

Copies of Plans and Speclfion- 
lona may be secured from Sam W, 
Javis, Consulting E>lgln«cr, 216 
bdpscomb, AmariUo, Texas, upon a 
lepoSIt of $15.00 as a guarantee of 
he safe return of the plana and 
peciftcations. The full amount 
if the depMit will be returned If 
i bona fxle bid la submitted and 
.Mans and Speelfloations are re- 
umed within five <3) days after 
cH'eipt of bids, or. In case no bid 
s submittf-d. If plans and speclfi- 
'ntiuns are returned on or before 
late of receipt of-bidi; otherwiee, 
■Jie depoelt will be forfeited.

TTie 'City of Brownfield, Texas 
By Arlie Liawrimore, Mayor

7-2c

CAJIO OF T H A N U  
May-’ wa express our Mnoere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends for flowera and cards 
sent, calls and vlalte mbde and 
for your words of eomfort and 
sympathy during the lUneas and 
death of our dear husband, father, 
Mid graqdfather, .W, P. Murphey, 

Mrs. W. P, Murphey, 
Children A Qrandchlldrsn

^—LOST à ROUND

A—LEGAL NOTICI

----- Adveitisoig Manager  ̂ p,vf,ie«t for thè w«»rh ferform-
Mechanical Supenntendent o I im U .s piuj<-i t wOl be frum 

' '  - - . i .  - . . . .  — — fund* furniahed by thè City of
Pubhahed Every TTiunalay And SUmtay Bniwnfield, Texas, in - a< ct»rihinre

Cntered ss aertmd class mattar al Post Office In Brownfield, Texas "tith thè provislons «et forth in thè 
ander thè Act of March 1. 1678. «jie. ifnati*.na.
- _________________________ ________________________ ___  • AUentcai la ralled to thè prmna-

•uharrlpt.an ratM- Terre, Yoakum, and Oatnes Couniy — 93 hO per **?•,"*
f .  C m . ,  boy .  Cl-I, -  M »  e r  B— b i .  < 1 . . i ' . r " i . “ l Ì ! l - ?  *

_____ _ __ 31M*A t in i Mtatuies l»93l con-— 87 00 per year.

tXJNTRAfTORM^ NOTICE OF 
TENAM HUIMMAV 

CXJNMTRl'CnoN 
Sealed proposals for oonstruct- 

ng 5.662 miles of Grading, Extend 
4:ructures, Flexible Base, *rwo A 
Three Course Surface Treatment 
rom Yoakum County Line to 
i 662 miles- east on Highway 'No. 
CS 380. covered by F 1022 ( 7), <n 
Terry Cuuhty. will be received at 
he Highway Department, Austin, 
mtll k OO A. .M„ January 21. 18S8, 
ind then publicly opened ana read.

Thu la a •'I'ublic Works" Pro
ject, as defined In House Bill No. 
»4 of the 43rd l.<eg;slature of the 
4tate of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th la-glslaturc of the 
diate of Texas, and aa auch ts' puo- 
je«'t to the provistona of said House 
Bills. .No provisions herein are In
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of aakl Acts.

In arcorJsnc^ with the provls- 
KNU of »aid House Bills, tha State 
Highway Commission has aacer- 
ained and set forth In the propós

ti the wage ratea, fur each craft 
it type of workmen or mechanic 
needed to rxecule the work on 
above named project, new prevail
ing in the kKallty In which the 
Work la to be performed, and the 
Contrwk'tor shall pay not leas than 
.bese wsge rates as ahown in the 
pnqHMai for each craft or type of 
‘.aborer, workman or mm hanic m u - 
iloyed on this project.

L.rgal holKjaT work shall be paid 
or at the regular governing rates 

Plans 66d spe.-tfteatiuns avail- 
ible at the office of Carl R. Hart. 
Aesident Engineer ItrownfioM, 
Texaa and ’Texas ll.ghway I>e- 
M r̂tnient. Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 6 Jc

lAJST -<  Black leather men'j olir- 
fold, somewhere.arotmd the square 
Identtflcidion: R. U  Uto-X R«- 
turn to Mrs Merlon Stone. Phone 
4504 for reward. '  6-Ip
LOST, BTRAyin) OR v is m ira  

Our mats black asal Siamese 
cat. Can be identified by broken 
tail: forms •'L.'* about m  InchM 
from end. Answers to ’ T iin ” for 
petting, or anything for food. If 
you know the whereabouts of this 
animal, please call Dennis at 2188.
LOS T — Childs eye glsasea light 
bruwn with comer trim. Were In 
tan case. Clyde Taylor, 509 E. 

Call 3291._____________7 ^

A ^ W A H i l D

WANTED--> Would like to rent a 
nice one or two bedroom furnished 
house plumhed for washer. Cell 
8219. 6-9p
WANTED —  Will care for female 
Invllds or couple in my hou.c. 
References furnished. Call 8106.

6 3c

WANTED TO BUY ^  Used Ford 
Cab Over 1 Tick. WHle or see 
Fi-Uik Bo ton at 1204 South 5th

• 7-2i)

A —ROE RENT
RENT A HOMi' tr. Uis Browa- 
fiold Manor, hesiitifni bi lek apart- 
If Mit house, too East Reppto. with 
tee box and stove fumishe.1. 1 or 2 
bedrooma all biUe paid, bee Da
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 West 
Main or caU 8603 or 8740 12-tfr
FOR RENT: Bachelors apeslment 
Bills paid sxcept lights — 903 Best 
Heater. 81-tfc

FOR RENT — 4 reom uafunUa.bed 
house at 610 N. Beil. Mrs. Brts 
cos. 4-

FOR RRNT —  Nice fumlahed 
hedroom wlUi piiyato entrance. Ph. 
8246. 7-tfc

FOr I i ENT -  "Sman. fumishsA 
modern bouas. Nies for man'or 
-ouple Inquire 521 Basl Tat«. 
Real 120.00 per month.

I  ■

O rder By M ail
As an added convenience to area customers we are 

initiating a ’IfAM T-Am -M AIL’' service
RATES

Nao*ar of Wor«s 1 Doy 2 Day»

IO or Iota......... ................. ......... ...... SI.00 ftl.OO

Bsch oòAHmmI w9fii ^ Se 4c

. The Brownfield News Want-Ads
reach over 10,000 area readers.

Classified Display rates furnished on request.
In order to kelp you determine wkick edition of The News you went ydur classi
fied ed started in, tke following sokedule will be observed: Ads for tke 
Thursday edition will be scheduled for thet edition if they arrive in our office 
Friday afternoon, Saturday. Monday and until 12:00 noon Tuesday. Classified 
edi will be scheduled foe the Sundey issue if they errive in our office Tuesday 
efternoen. Wodnesdey and  until 10:00 A.M. Fridey.

USE THE HANDY ORDER FORM

UOWNRNU) NEWS 
Cloerifiea Pepf t i eBS 
■ox I1M
■rewafield. Texas I Write Year Ad.Ielew)

Nmiibar of Kay« Ckarge (.

r ^ S U V l C t

lOOKKEEPING SERVICE '
Fermer»—Individua'»—  

SmeN lusiness Firms 
W. S. ATWOOD 

Rhone 3)S I or 3S32

BRAt'E yourself for a thnU the 
first time you iiee Blue Lustre tn 
clean ruga. C>peUad Hsniwara

7-lc

Easy tn <in, make linoleum like 
•r«. Glaxo pisstic lyps coating 
sn<ls waxing. Copeland Hardwsrr

7-lc

.— C A tO  OR THANKS
<’AMI» OF TH.ANHM 

We thank all our fr e n ^  for the 
many T.oral and food offerlnga and 
prayers at the death of our baby. 
May God be with you

Parents. OraMRi«rants and 
Ttrlativas at 
Kenneth tjra Marsh 7-Ip

~  P O L IT IC A f^  
ANNOUNCEtvIENT

CfH XTV 4 Lr.RK 
Hade Vantlell

c o r x T Y  31 iHir. 
llerlMTt Cheahlr

Justke of I•«•eet 
LONNIE RHYNE

Commlaninnrr Prw. 2: 
WAY.NE MULLINS 

.  _  FRED riNUCT  
CARL STEPHENSON

4uawwIsMsarr Free. 4:
R. L. (Bob) BITRNETT

('aunty Traaaarer: < 
MRS. O. U. JOKES

( oanly Tax Assess nr 
and CsBeof r 

J. D. (Jot) AKERS

Coimty Bap« rBitsadrat 
FLMBR O. BROMTNLEE

letUi IMetriet Jadg* 
TRUBTT BMITU

iy—ROt SAU
FOR SALE -  1 OBvor Mokftoanl. 
single 18** bottom drag type. Used 
2 .veara good condition Contact 
V.- B. Herring, Rt. 2. Brownfisid

7-2p

FOR S A IÀ  —  Buatte Rema for 
■*Early AmOiican” rooms. Uifbt 
and dark «rood funutura. Cut 
glasa pewter pteturea, A framea. 
Hrwltts AjsUquca. 1211 B. Rep- 
pto. 7-2c
FOR 8AIJC One 1946-0 John 
Deere, center nwunt, butane, 4-row 
squipment. 91,100. Phone Ano- 
bom 2247. 7-2p

^ R  BALE OR TltAOB: deeemy 
store A filling etatkai — 4« nrre. 
living quartern A garage repair 
shop. 6 room houee «nth garan  -  
t« acre. Sssigravsa Road — C  H 
Depoyster Phooe U3S. 91-tie
FOiT 8AÌ.B ÒR TRADE ~  My 
iquity tn *07 Oldemobll« for older 
rmr. Contact Edward Holloway at 
ibone 2188. W -ti

FOR SALE- cash basis: 2 houaas 
o ba movad. Imps! ad on Lota 5 

«  6, BIk 21 —  Original taam. Poa- 
■esaion of one Immediately, Om  
ither in 20 days. Daliver wrlttan. 
nealM Mds to Bid Lowery nt 
Brownfield Savinga A Loan before 
January 27, 1959. 9-lc

FOR SALE Irrigated bundles. 
S17JÌ0 per ton. 1 inilc north and 
I mila aast of Meadow. Burl 
BlaAe. 5r4tp

FOR BALE —  7 gal. acquarlum, 
fully «quipped. See at' 1107 E. 
Buckley. Phone 4466. 5-lc

FOR BAUD —  80x12 Trailer-houra 
with cabana, modem. * Also 50x150 
ft. lot. Phooo 4497 or. see at 919 
N. 2nd. 9-2c
FOR SALE —  5-room house and 
garage on 75 ft. lot; Ideal location 
to schooia and churchaa. CTall 3112 
or 8042. , . '  7-4c
FOR SALE —  1 complet« aprlnk- 
lar systam for 190 acras. Uaad 
1 yaar.- 9” maln lina, four 0 " lat- 
arala. Ratnbird "SO** aprlnklars. 
Contaot V. B. Harring, Rt. 3, 
Brownfiskl.______ ______________7-2p

»AL BTATI ROK lA U

FOR SALE —Two 50x166 R. loU 
on pavamont. Located on Bouth 
5th St. SSOO.OO each. Gdll 3112 
or 3042. 7-4c

Cnaeaiflad AjniluM/qi Rates: 5 cents per word first InsertioiK 
'vr*! j  t, word each tlmo theroefUr—minimum charge of 91.00 / 
r iasertlOB.' Claasiflad Ad doadllno for Thursday la 10:00 a.m. 

y aind for the Sunday paper, lOUlO ajn.

^ ^ lA L  IftTATI FOR SAU # —RIAL «TATI FOR SAU
FOR SALE—-820 A. farm. 300 A. 
m cultivation In watar bolt. 100 A. 
■otton allotment. Known aa the 
(¿a Reed farm 6 ml. east 1 ml. 
south at Bfld. 61-tfc

FC% Sa l e  — 8 oearoom house, 
M8 MngncMa. PIk' im 2278.' 42-Uc

FOR 8A 1E  —  6 room furnished 
house. Will let go for 12.600.00 my 
equity and 4 rooms of furniture. 
Phone 3203. • 7-tfC

FARMS W m T T o s i iS i lO N ”  
160 acre. S’* Irrigation, farm all 

in cultivation. 48 acre cotton al- i 
lotmcnt. Half mild pavoment, naar 
Seggravea. Complete irrtgatlon i 
sprinkler ^system and Immediate 
poaeesslon for quick sale.. 9110 
acre.

320 acre Tarm, Improved, all 
cultivated, 145 acre cotton allot
ment. 8" Irrigation pump and all 
waters. 9150 acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

F(JK SA-LE —  Section of fine land 
In irrigation diatiict near C3ovls. 
New Mexico 850.(X) per acre.

Real Barnla —  100 Scraa hlgh- 
•y Improved vegetable farm, best 
1  New Mexico. G. C. Kennedy, 
3ox 1008, ClovU, New Mexico. 7-7c

REAL ESTATE
28 acres 8 miles of Brown- 

fle d. Pai’er.ieitt, REA. Good 
Improvements. 87,()00. *r»rms. 

FEW TRACTS FOR
v e t e r a n s

80 to 118 seres

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
Real Estate

410 W. Bhoadway * 
Phone 2268 or 2066

FOR SAUB OR TRADB — Ford 
Trw^ F 9. ExcoUent condttloa. 
Two speed axle. (3ood Urea, graUi 

3 Brownflotd Tractor Oo. Dial 
36. 1-tfc

FOR BAUE —  Complete beauty 
ihop equipment. Also butldlug for 
-ent for beeuty shop. 6 2c

USED TRACTORS
See Us Before 

Buying. We May 
Have Exactly Whaf 
You Want in the 

Way of Used 
Equipment.
KERSH  

IMPLD1B4T CO.
” Yo4»r John Dors DoaUr” 

Saegrevoi KoaK

REAL ESTATE 
. FOR SALE

3-bodroom homa, East Lons, 
good condition, garage et- 
fecked. Well legdsceped, 
eornor lot, 7Sxl40 —  $1,000 
down, balance FHA, $ll,S00  
total price.
2 lectioni in sett Terry Co.— 
750 acres in cultivation. Vory 
largo cotton ellotmont, potti- 
blo irrigation. Somo extra 
grass land availabis. Mora 
grass lease availabla: Wall
improved. $60 acre. 1-3 dn., 
I- I minerals. Will .sell ail or 
I soction.

The Pemberton V  
Agency

210 S. Ith Phona'4119
**lf you have a need —  

we have the deed’’ .

Dub Halford-^harlos Cloo
Painting, Taping. ’Textonlng, 
Floor Covering, Cabinet rtopa 
and Carpenter Work. All work 

’wlU be satisfactory. Phone 4876.

Havo soma good buys in 
. irrigatod and dry land in 
Tarry and Gaines County.

Plenty of good lots 
. in Brownfield.

Leonard Lang „ 
Real Estate 

112 S. 5th Ph 3351

MISCILLANIOUS

SEE US FOR . . .
e INSURANCE 
e lONDS

•  REAL ESTATE
Phora 2272

*

A. W. TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Main

WANTED — AN typa of tntarUN 
or axtarlor palnUng, paperlag an4 
JecomUng. Por fraa estimata ca2 
3707 or 2859. Tarma If daMrad 
Pela Marrit, 210 N. D. 89-fi

- ■ ■ — I I

REDUCB AT homa, men or suo- 
men, Niblark Homa Pony radisr. 
ing unit, for r«nt or sai«. Baautj 
Aid CBlnlo. Phona 4606. 1-ltS

MAL BTAn

LOANS
(Na

Tkt PembGitoM '
A q G iscy

ft. iffc Plk 411ftIO

See Ui For Youi — 
e'KEAL iSTATE 
e FARM ft RANCH LOANS 
e WRIGATION LOANS 
e OIL PROPERTIES

JOE w . JOHNSON
406 West iroad-'v*' 

Pboaa'444s

FOR SALE —  Uaad piano, good 
notidlUan. Priced reaaotiabla. Call 
r s s  arter 6 p.m. 5-tfc

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 26? Amoriean Lagian 
Meat eeceik^Thun»*y night

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand BroUmra Foot 9794 
Mtats at 9 p.m. Fourth 

Thuraday of each month.
, Vetarana Hall BrowafMd

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDRftN

Mrs.Winnie Copeland
ll2W ast Cardwall 

PHONE 2716

We’ll Break 
Our Neck...

To prove that 
the service 
you get from 

’ your local, ‘ 
independent 
agent

IS BEST!

ROBERT L. NOBLE AGENCY
406 W. ftreadway ftrowntiald, Taxas Phona 4191

SELL

BUY

CLASSIFY

Phone

2188

YOU CAN Hava ’’unwantad haUr" 
removed permanently- from any 
part of your body. Baautjr Aid 
Clhtlc, phono 4605. 79:tfc

YOUR claaalflad advertiaomanl oo 
this page can convart itama you 
no longer uaa into çaah —  «rblch 
ts uaaful practically any Urna. Our 
courteous ’ elasalhad departmanl 
wlU kelp you word your advertise- 
meat, it’s easy —  juat dial 2188.
NOTICE ‘To my ouatomara: House 
trailer moving —  tractor and 
truck repair. Muston Tractor 
terries, 807 Saagravea Rd. Dial
Z628 - 96-8tc

KINIBH HIGH BCHOOL or grads 
«chool at homo la spars thna 
Books fumlabad. Diploma aarard- 
id. atari where you left sch6ol 
WrIU Columbia School, Box S06L 
Lubbock, or Phona BW9-0601.

NOW’ GIVING Burranerr stamp« 
with every purchase; dauM« 
stamps every Tuesday. 7VI Hardy 
Orocary and Market. 411 Seagrav. 
<is Road. 5~4a

CESSPOOL (TUEANINO 
Don’t Uke çhancee with fly bj 
light «rorkers «rho might orar. 
*narga you. Wo are raaaoiiahli
ind here to stay. Brownfisid Soptw 
Tank Service, 701 South D BU 
Phone 2024. ^
IF ’/O U  afe planninr a new a»»»*« 
•r rrniodaling your prtHBi haai% 

for free estimates, uau or wi.v« 
Knox and Oalley BuUdlng Oan- 
rsetora. Phoae PO 9-7960 or 

elite 2309 2nd Bt., Lubborh. 6-8p
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C O n O N  CONTEST WlNNBtS Tkt qaariat 
of 4-H youth* picturad abova wo* aamad win* 
nar* Tuaiday in fha annual Tarry County Cot- 
ton^Contatt, sponirorad thii yaar by Travi* Gin, 
Maadow Co-Op Gin, Naw*om Gin, Brownfiald 
Co-Op Gin and" South Gin, tne. From loft: 
Pat* Graan, ton of Mr. and Mr*. Raymond 
Groan of Rout* 2, who hold* $2S chock; Vau
ghn Tatum, »on of Mr. and Mr*. Dalton Tatum 
of Rout* I, $4S; Mark Hull*, ton of Mr. and 
Mr*. Curti* HuUa of Rout* I, Maadow, |S0, 
and Frad Sadgwick of Rout* 3, $45. Hul*a 
and Tatum had dryland cotton, which mad*

331 pound* and. 314 pound* of Rnt cotton an 
aero, ratpoctivaly. Sadgwick planted Pay- . 
ma*t*r IQI variety, harv**ting'154 pounds an 
aer* of Lint cotton on irrigated land. Graan'* 
yield wai 461 pounds with Northarn Star No. 
2. Not shown it Jerry Holder, whose Pay- 
mastar 101 yielded 1074 pounds of Knt cotton 
an aer* on irrigated land, and Mika Paddock, 
Paymaster 101, 476 pounds. Hail and waathar 
cut deeply into yields this yaar. Th* chackt 
war* prosantad Tuesday night in Th* Party 
House, during th* annuai 4-H achievemant 
award* program. INEWSfoto).

» -------

Meadow Broncs Claim Second District : Methodists To Take 
Win; Batter Wellman in three Games Part in Conference

AT FIRST CHRISTUN —• The group pictured 
above wUI share in th* morning tervice end 
wiH present th* night service* Sunday at First 
Christian a* a part of that church's observance 
of Th* United Christian Youth Movement, Cem- 
munitywid* raeognitlon I* to be oiven to th* 
movamant the weak of Jan. 26-fwb. 2. From'

left in the beck row, they are Mary Jo* Chris
tian, Judy Fiekett, Jayne Fwifar and Sharon 
Fryniir*. From loft front: .Georg* McDonald, 
Jaff Pamberten. Archie Jennings, Linda Ran- 
fre, Marilyn Renfro, Fat Hamilton, David Mc
Donald and Johnii Jones. (NEWSfoto)

ESTlMATiO AT ALMOST $4 MILUON
WTCC Says The Proposed Federal Budget WW Cost Texans 
Four Times What They Paid to Finance the State Last Year

èJ

(
e • _

Extended only in the “ B" 
team tilt. Meadow cage teams 
swept a triple-header from 
visiting AVellman in District 8-U 
games Tuesday night.

The, Broncos smashed the 
Wildcats. 73-19; the girls cap 
tured their tilt, 55-38: and the 
"B "  team edged the visitors, 
21-30, in overtime.

R o n n i e  Beil dropped 19 
points through the nets to equal 
the entire out put by the visit
ors. Harold Hinson meshed 18 
points and Don Warren. 13. to 
add to the Bronco total. Bill 
Adams contributed 10 points to 
the Wildcats score. .

In the girls game, Betty 
Eubanks singed the nets for 
33 points for Maadow. Linde 
Hendricks aAded 16 more to 
the Broncetta totals. Velda Hill 
connected for 21 points and 
Virginia Thornton, 13. for the 
visiting girts.

The opener, pitting the two 
schools’ "B ”  team, was decid-

ed In overtime. K. C. Jordan 
led thè winners with seven 
counters.
. Meadow's v a r s i t y  teams, 

possessing 2-U records in dist
rict play, yvlll invade Smycr tor 
another conference battle Fri- 
day.

HOSPITAL NEWS
••

. (Date patient released in 
parentheses)

Jan. 13: Patricia Perry (14), 
medical; Johnny Haynes (30), 
medical and Mrs. F. J,. Tyrea 
(15), medical.

Jan 14: * Mrs. Lonnie R. 
Drewry (19), medical; Ronnie 
Drewry (18), medical; Randy 
Drewry (It), medical; Rhonda 
Drewry (19), medical. Michael 
TTiaxon (20). medical; Mrs. G. 
! . .  S. Sullivan (). surgical and 
Mrs. H. W. Herndon (16), med
ical.

Jan. IS: Gaylon Richards

■ First Methodist Church will 
send.five workers to the thii’d 
annual Northwest. Texas Meth
odist Conference Convocation 
of Adult Workers With Youth 
to be held fn First Methodist 
Church, -Lubbock, Friday and 
Saturday.

Those attending from Brown
field will 'be Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir, y o u t h  department 
superintendent; Miss Pat Dil
lon. church youth director; 
Miss Wyvonne Robinson, inter
mediate worker; Mrs. B o b  I Sampson, senior yourfg peoples I teacher, and Mrs. Jean Mc- 

1 Neely, evening counselor for 
youth.

SWART
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

.  —QfncM If»—  .

Brownfigid and Lubbock
Irowafield . . .  . Lebbock . , .
516 W. Bdwy 1630— l3Hi
Phono 2070 POrfer 3-4771

(18) , medscai; Carolyn Sue 
Rayieon (18). medical; Mrs. 
Frank Ballard () . medical: 
Mrt. Walter Skiles 0> medical 
and Fans Nowell (16), medi
cal.

Jan. 16: E. L. Combs (18), 
medical; H- O. Pipkins (). 
medical;.Mrs. S. i :  Upton'(). 
accident-surgical; Henry Car
gill () . medical and Morris 
Rushing (29). medical.

Jan. 17: Nelda Ellis (). mod 
icai; Mrs. Jack Samuels (20), 
minor surgery: Mrs. Lee Mill
er () , medical: Mrs. Vtcle 
Hinkle ( )  surgical; W, N. Lewi* 
.0 , m c ^ a l  and Linda Jones 
() . sorgical.

Jan. II: Billy Joe Rowall
(19) . T. and X.; Mala Balas (). 
medical and Tommy Fraticr 
0 .  surgical.

Jan. It; Mrs. Catherine Fitx- 
gerald () . medical and C. E. 
Martin (), medical;

Jan. 39: Cynthia Ann Payne

!). T. aad A. Barbara Germany 
). medical and A. B. Huddles

ton ( ) . 'medical.

Wá

PROPER EQUIPIMEMT

N \ \Vr.Oh (or a periscopa on tha day of th* big 
game! Short of a free pass, it was iuaf tight 
for th* problem at hand.

It's th* same thing when it comaa to re- 
conditioniag John Deer* Tractors end 
Equipment: proper toola meatt better woek,
don* effieiontly and economically. That's 
arhy we've equipped our shop arith pre- 
cisioii tools that enable our skilled bm- 
ehanics to do the very bast worii oti yossr 
equipment. They ns* only genatn* John 
Door* parts as replacements; ports that fit 
properly, last longer.

It will pay you to rely on experts for I< ^  
Doer* service; you'll find our shop . . . our 
ftiachanios outstanding. Com* in this WeeF 
and let's talk over yotu requirements!

(Special To The NEWSF 
ABlLENE^Texas tskpayrrs 

will have to pay four times as 
much money to support the 
proposed federal bu ^ et as 
they paid to finance th* entire 
state government last year, the 
West 'Texas Chamber of Com
merce said today.

Texas taxpayers will be re
quired to pay out approximate
ly $3.125,970.000 In federal tax
es as their ahar* of the cost 
of the federal spending pro 
gram of $73.0 billion proposed 
by President Eisenhpwar for 
the federal fiscal year 1939-59, 
according to an eltimata by 
th* WTCC.

The tstimato was based on 
the Vegional chamber's calcuh 
ations that Texas taxpayers 
bear 4 23 per cent o( all federal 
taxes.

The total expenditure by til 
th* agencies oH th* Texas gov
ernment ‘ for th* fiscal yaar 
which ended Aug. 31 was IS73,- 
680.000. th* WTCC commented- 
about one-f >urth the cost of the 
state's -Jure of tho federal 
budget.

T h a  reg'o ml chamber 
'pointed out t^at any reduc- 
tlon wVch Cengreas nmy 
make 11 this budget will, of 
courM, reduce tl**' amount 
that Texe* taxpayera will 
have to bear.
The WTCC voiced mixed re 

actions to the Prewdenfs Dud 
get Message and to the fiscal 
program detailed in the bud
get. It expressed approval oil 
certain actkins w h i c h  the | 
President said will he taken t 
and .several legtslaitvc pro ! 
posals wh'ch svill b* made In' 
curtail spending But it w as, 
disappoir'c't a r d concerned, 
over sor.c n." ? feature* of the 
budget.

The rr ''in ;.l chamber urged' 
public an-l ( •mgreselonal sup
port for the effort which the 
Preaideat said muat be made 
to eliminiate unessential da 
fense programs aigf facihties 
and to do away with needles 
duplication in supply and oth
er activities.

It alto lauded the obiectives 
of proposals for transferring 
some government responsibrli- 
ties to the * states, for cutting 
back on Federal credit activi
ties. for reducing the share 
of federal participation in cer
tain grant-ln aid protp-ams, and 
for reHnquishing some tax

In a change of government, 
the poor seldom change any
thing except the names of their 
Master. — Phaedrus.

sources to the States to finance 
functions turned over to them.

Two particularly uafavdr- 
able aspects of the budget. In 
the view of th* WTCC. are 
the fallur* to reduce nonde- 
fens* expenditures In 1050 
and th* total lock of encoar- 
agement, either In the Bud
get Meeeage'er In th* bud-

end (hat no net redurlmn from 
th* present estimate for the 
current year Is planned.

The regional chamber's sur 
vey showed'that a breakdown 
per ileiQ.of the federal budget 
shows Texas' burden of the fed 
erul spending pr..«iiam a* fol- 

I lows:
For ma|or national,

get proJecUoiM. for tax re- ' $1.9)8.OOU.OOO; fprrign affairs, 
duction la tha foreseeable  ̂$55.500,000. veterans' affairs, 
future. $212,000,000; labor and welfare,
With rererenr* to civilian $>M.IOO.OOO. natural resources, 

programs, exclusive of interexlj$63,100.000; c u m r n e r c e  and 
on the federal debt, the region-1 housing. fM.noo.OÓO; general 
al chamber noted that ihey'govgrnment. $50.300.000, inter 
will cost $1.5 billion more in est on the national debt. P32.- 
I9M than in the 1957 fiscal »••.•••: agriceltur#. 8194.600.- 
yanr which awdad last June 30,'000; contingencies, 849.2*0,000

Bdffdo tlMA a pptk^HvI oé c fio fig «—
• c

a telephone credit cord
TinotiCa never a delay for getting coin# -  

or for dcfMNillInjr them -  If you hare a 
General-TVIephone Credit'Cani — good any* 
where In the country.
A imI there's no guesswork nr dntiM al#>nt what 
you've sfivnt on calls. Your llemlzeil monthly 
statement tells the whole story.
Inquire alsnil this hxndy and valiiabb con- 
venieiicr call our Husineea (Mtlce, 2101

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Oe* sf A* WmH $ Q<m  C»iim ii«i*ainiii Sfitmmt

t-3

* ^ T h e  T h r - r - r i £ ^  O n e  i s  h e r e ,  t o d a y  I *  ~ *

iO R lB  « A l l »  lE A B R
CDtf lA I

FORD  
FAIRLANl 

CLUB SEDAN
MONTH
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Kersh Implement Co.
SIA G EA V IS  ROAD

T h e H o m e  e f  €̂ 9JÊ€aÊity S e rt/ ie e  
a r t d  C e n u in c ?  J O H N  D E E R E  P A R T S

i r i i

Assigned to the Navy's first 
carrier. USS LANGLEY ((^f-I) 
Fighter Squadron 31, the 
famed "Felix the Caf" squad
ron hass been a unit for 30 
years.

O
tlQUIO OB TABIRT9

'•FBI

' Hurnfl Offer eiMls Tro(b nom otidSEX^ on this
PORTW OOD MOTOR COMPANY

4TH AHDHMJ. FORD-UNCOLN Oofdkr m iP H O N I 4131
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CAN Bg CONTROUED, SAYS HEALTH COMMISSIONER
Dangerous Undercurrent of Rabies On the Broad Ranges Of 
Texas WldRfe, (bicovered by Laboratory Tests at Austin

píete freedom from one of the 
moet dreaded of áll disease«.

All three steps demand full 
cooperation from all pet own
ers and local governing offio> 
ials. Without such cooperation, 
rabies eradication is doomed tO 
faitiire before it starts.

A dangerous undercurrent of 
'  rabies runs .. throughout the 

broad range of Texas wiidlife 
The condition, while not new 
could erupt into a full scale épi 
demie in an unguarded mo
ment.

Rabid wildlife species infect 
dogs, and dogs infect other 
dogs. Therein lies the greatest 
source of danger of humans 
says Dr. Henry Holle, Texas 
health commissioner.

Twenty-eight c a s e s ,  were 
diagnosed in State Health De 
panment laboratories during 
X>ecember. In addition, s i x 
positive cases were diagnosed 
in dogs by the Ei Paso County 
laboratory.

Jasper County in deep East 
Texas was hardest hit. Situat- 
^  in the Center of the most 

"active focus of wildlife rabies, 
the county reported eight posi
tive cases—six foxes, one cat 
and one dog.

There is general agre^ 
ment among health and vet
erinary officials that only a 
small fraction of. the actual 
number of cases is reported. 
Thus, rabies in Texas is 
much more prevalent than 
indicated by heads submit
ted for the laboratory ana
lyses.
Authorities also agree that 

we need not tolerate the con
stant threat of rabies provided 
we are willing to take these 
three tried and proved steps 
to erase it from the Texas 
scene.

1. Enforced vaccination of 
all dogs and cats. Some vac
cines, give effective protection 
for a year. Others, composed 
of Pgg-grown llvè virus, may 
protect for as long as three 
ypars without revaccination.

2. Adopt and enforce string
ent city ordinances against 
stray d ^ s . Ownerless dogs — 
those without licenses* or vac
cinations—should be empound- 
ed.

3. Set up local programs of 
thinning wildlife populations in

areas of over-abundance. Of 
greatest concern in Texas are 
foxes and skunks.

England and the Scandinavi
an countries have taken these 
steps. So have several of 
our own northeastern states. 
Their reward has been com-

Former Resident b  B u M  h  Jayton
Funeral services for a for

mer Brownfield resident, W. L. 
(Bill) Smith, were held Jan. 
14 in the Church of Christ at 
Jayton.

Among survivors are two 
daughters, Mrs. Effie Woods of 
Arnett. Okla., and Mrs. Tom 
Smith of Tokio; six sons, John 
Smith of Lawton, (^ la .. Cap
tain Henry Smith of Lubbock, 
Ben Smith and Archie Smith* 
of Jayton, Louis Smith of Well-, 
man, and ‘ Robert Smith of

Broamfield, and 
- One sister, Mary Sherman of 

Sand Springs, Okla.; one ster- 
daughter, Bertha Woods of 
Quitaque; 36 grandchildren, 55, 
great grandchildren and four 
great great grandchildren.

Smith. M. died Jan. 14 in St. 
Mary’s* Hospital at Lubbock. 
He lived here two years, an^ 
had It^ed in Kent County, 
where he farmed.

SOCIETY? CALL 2188

Last Sendees Are Held Here Sunday ForMs.Qeveland
Pinal rites for Mrs. W. P. 

Cleveland, 71. of 1105 South 
Fifth, were held Sunday in Cal
vary Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor, of
ficiating.

Mrs. Cleveland died at 4:55

&.m. Saturday in Treadaway- 
aniell Hospital after a pro

longed illness. Burial was in 
Terry 6ounty Memorial Ceme
tery under direction of Brown
field Funeral Home.

ry  in 1838 and lived in John
son Community until 1845, 
when she moved to Brownfield. 
She was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

I mreiois Are Listed 
Pallbearers were Truman 

DuBoee, Gordon Patton. Tom
my Hollified, Neil Thompson, 
Preston York and Presley 
York.

Surviving are her husband; 
two sons', Charles of Seagrav

Mrs. Cleveland came to Ter- es, and Lloyd of Lamesa; five

daughters, Mrs. C. L. Causey 
of 428 Seagraves Rood. Mrs. 
L. P. DuBoee of Ralls, Mrs. 
Davjd Alien of MeKfamey, Mrs. 
Brodie Huebsch of Anna, and 
Mrs. J . A.' Hertel of Sagerton;

Two sisters. Mrs. R. L. Rain
es (rf Dallas, and Mrs. H. R. 
Davis of 1021 South Third; 
seven brothers, J. T. Nitcholas 
of Meridian, S. F. and N. B. of 
Dallas. W. C. of Tracy. Calif., 
C. E. and'A. F. of McKinney, 
and O. J. of Plano*.

STORE WIDE REDUCTIONS! SAVINGS OF ONE-HALF AND MORE!
Beautiful Plaid

Blankets
Combination of Colors 
72*’x90 Size 
Regular 7.99.
Washable

LADIES' CAR

Coats .
Beautifully Tailored, Tops In Style.

LADIES'

Ladies' Tailored Shirt

Blouses
Several Colors 
And Styles Included.

I y Ladies' Hi-Bulic Full. Fashion Orion

Sv/eaters
Special Table of Ladies'

Sweaters
Rack of La<

Shoes
Your Choice 
Of Colors___

AN Nationally 
Advertised Namet...,.

Dresses
Special Rack of Hi-Styled, 

Nationally Advertised Dresses 
Priced for Sale Now '

To

Ten Local Students 
CúrrefiHy Enrolled 
In Abflene Christian

Ten students from Brown
field currently are enrolled in 
Abilene Christian College.

Tiiey are Jo Bess Boston, 
freshman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 0 . Boston of 1213 East 
Broadway; Pauleta Gracey. 
aeniur. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Gracey of Route I; 
Charles Gunn, freshman, son 
of Mr. aitd Mrs. Gene Gunn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Priest of 
1815 Tahoka Road; Joan Gunn, 
special student, daughter of 
liOS East Lake; and

Linda Lee Harrell, sopho
more. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Harrell of 821 Lub
bock Road; Ernest l.eo Hy
man. freshman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hyman of Route 
1; Theresa Mason, senior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mason of Route 2; and

Omer Stice, a graduate stu
dent: Virginia Gunn Verts, sen
ior. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Gunn of 1015 ,Tahoka 
Koaa; Marlin R’hitaker. fresn 
Vernon Whitaker of Route 1.

. Famous Bates

Bed Spreads
The Greafeit Name in Home Furnishing! 

REGULAR 9.95 VALUES .
Sale
Price 4 .9 9

CANNON
Wash

Clothes
Sanforized 
All Colors

Services for W. P. 
Muiphey on Sunday 
In Chiirch at Plains

Funeral service! for W. P. 
Murphey, 81, of Route 1, Tokio. 
were held Sunday in First Bap
tist Church o f Plains with the 
Rev. Harmon Meixner, Meth
odist minister of'Plains,*offici
ating. The Rev. J. E. Harrell 
of Morton and the Rev. Luther 
Kirk of -Pleinview assisted.
. Murphey, a resident of Yoa

kum County since 1841, died 
Friday in Treadaway-Deniell 

" Hopsital following a long ill
ness.

Survivors include* the wife; 
two sons, T. J. of Plains, and 
Preston of Tokio; three daugh- 

.tera, Mrs. Paul Loe of Plains,' 
Mrs. Ervin Loe of Spur, and 
Mrs. R. G. Smith of Lubbock; 
18 grandchildren; 20 great 
grandchildren and three great 
great grandchildren.

Crandeons Wert; pallbearers. 
Burial was at Rochester under 
direction of Brownfield Fun-

FULL SIZE

Towels
Good Qualify 
•  Fast Color

Dunlap's Fine Quality 
GHENNILE

Bed Spreads
Famous Designers PaffiBrns, First Qualify, 

Completely Washable —  Regular 14.95 Value

) ONE GROUP OF LADIES'

take edventaga e l these febrle buys

80 Square Prints
e Nothing Finer in Fabrics *' 
e  an  New Patterns *

3 ! 1.00

Toreador Pants
Beautifully Tailored. In Your Choice of Velvet or Corduroy

All Sizes 
Several -
C o l o r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... ..

Rr»t Quality 
Full 'Fashion

Ne'w Spring
CHAMBRAY
Reg. 79« Yd________ 49 *
New Spring
WOOLENS
Reg. 2.99 Y d ._____

41" Mireeie Fabric
SUITING
Reg. J.9B Yd....... . 6 9 !
Bates Disciplined
FABRICS
Reg. to 1.29 y d .__ 58 -i
Table Woven ft Gingham

PRINTS
Reg. 9Be Yd__________#

Nylon Hose
Rag. 1.75 

NOW ONLY

Little Girl's 
Nylon & Rayon

Panties
Reg. 79c 

NOW ONLY

ONE TABLE OF LADIES'

New 44" LENO

Cottons
Springs LeK-s* 

Fabric

Reg. 1.29

Oumaric Breésy— Lyn

- LM E N

Shoes
All Styles— Reg. 3.99.

Reg. 79c yd. 54g yd.

I Reck of Girl's

Dresses 99
Reg. 3.91.

GIRL'S CAR

Coats

I Big Table

Men's Shoes
.Reg...To 
B.9I_____

I Table Lediei'

Shoes

I
Reg. .To 
B.99_____
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Tau Phi Group Busy 
With Sale Here Of 
MOD Dance Tickets

Tau Phi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority met in the 
home of Wanda Cornelius ot 
1303 East Reppto Monday night 
with John Lou Cailison as co
hostess.

Two new members present 
were Helen Roberts, a transfer 
from Dalhait, and Sue Stuart, 
a transfer from Lubbock.

Announcement was m a d e  
that the state (invention would 
be held in Corpus Christ! May 
30-31 and June 1 . Jo McBride 
will be a delegate to the meet
ing.

Tickets for a MOD dance to 
be held at Legion Hall Jan. 30 
were distributed to members 
tm  an advanced sale. A collec- 
^on of games and cards was 
prepared for Big Spring Sute 

. Hospital.
I Refreshments were served to 
Leatha Peagins. Louise Flee- 
man, Diana Gary, Nancy King, 
Wllla MitclieU, McBride. Mad- 
olyn Noble, Marilynn Noble, 
Naacy Price, Roberts, Staurts, 
Betty Hippie. Billy Chambiss 
and Chryl Nelson.

Brownies Will Hold 
Valentine Party and 
Box Supper in Feb.

Brownie Troop 300 met Fri
day afternoon at The Party 
House.-

The meeting was opened with 
the friendly circle and by re
peating the Brownie Promise 
and singing the Brownie Smile 
Song-

Plans were made for a Val- 
entle party and a dad and 
daughter box supper to be held 
In the spring. A new game was 
karned.

The meeting was closed by 
singing the Goodby Song and 
going through the magic tun
nel.

Gledys Noel served refresh
ments to Jane Priest. Claudine 
Peters, Nina Williams. Billie 
Hensley. V i c k i  Daugherty, 
Sheryl Franks. Kaye Boroughs. 
Sharon Slie Doss, Nora and 
Lucille Holeman, and visitors, 
Mrs. koyd Noel and girls and 
Mrs. C. P. Doss and girls, Mrs. 
J. D. Williams, leader, and 
Mrs. Carl Peters, assistant 
leader.

-The ordinary affairs of a na
tion offer little difficulty to a 
person of any experience. — 
Thomas Jefferson

Women's News
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IN JARRELL COX HOME
Mrs. Ronnie Bush Is Shower Honorée

Mrs. Ronnie Rush, daughter | afternoon iii. the home of Mrs. 
ot Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Ellis of Jarrell Cox at 1318 East Rep-
711 East Oak, was- honored 
with a bridal shower Friday

23

■ucfUR aeaaw
■mamwi ncTuM

M and 21

GUN FOR 

A COWARD
•>^nemaS«epe Celee—  

Wifh . . .
Fred MacMurray, Jeffrey 
Hunfer end Jenice Rulb

2« ft 27

Mimi

NEW M IN  FETED ~  The Denver KeUy home' 
af Gomes was scane Saturday of a bridal 
shower for ĥ r«. Frank McKaa of 420 East 
Broadway, Among honorad guetft at the 
event was the quartet pictured above. From

loft; Mrt. Dan Multa of Route 2, Mrt. Henry 
Decker of Brownfiald (Vrida't motherIIwirt. 
McKae, and Mrt. Luther McMitlan, of Lubbock, 
her qrandmothar. Some 60 guestt calied dur- 
ing tha afternoon. (NEWSfotol

IN DENVIR KEUY. HOME AT GOMEZ
Mrs. Frank McKee Bridal Shower Honorée Last Saturday

Mra. Frank McKee of 420 
Eeat Broadway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Decker 
of Brownfield, waa honored 
with a bridal ahower Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Denver Kelly of Gomez.

The table wea covered with 
an imported outwork cloth. For 
the centerpiece, - e ceramic 
cupid waa driving ceramic love 
birda with pink satin ribbons.

A"* pink satin base surrounded 
by pink net ruffles was used 
with lily of the valley sprinkled 
with tiny sweetheart roses 
forming a pillow at one side.

The crystal punch set was 
presided over by Miss Dorea- 
tha May assisted by Mrs. Dan 
Hulse. Mra. Earl Elrod, sister 
of the bride, registered guests 
in a white bride's book. Other 
members of the house party

BY RRST METHODIST WSCS
'Cross and Crisis in Japan' Is Studied

A Japanese atntosphere pre
vailed when WSCS met at First 
Methodist Church Monday for 
a luncheon.

Japanese 'puzzle mats were 
used on the table with fans and 
chop stick! further emphasing

'Peace Of Mind' Is 
Topic of Delphians' 
Study Last f^n d a y

“ Peace of Mind" was the 
topic for discussion w h e n  
Delphian Study Club met Mon
day afternoon in SeleU Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse.

Mra. George B. Steele was 
moderator for a roundtable dis
cussion on “ Mental Health." 
Mmes. Paul M. . Ward and 
Nathan Chetthir completed the 
panel.

During the business meeting 
.. See No. 2 Page S

the setting. Jonquils Urere pre 
pared to represent different 
Christian elements.

After the luncheon the group 
moved to the parlor to begin 
a study of Japan. “ Cross and 
Crisis In Japan" by Charles W. 
Iglehart. Mrs. Burton Hackney 
was leader of the study.

Mrs. Leo Holmes brought the 
devotional followed by a song, 
“ Kingdom of God," with Mrs. 
D. D. Denison at the piano. 
Mra. Bill Curry brought an in
troduction to the study.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mmes. Hackney. J. S. 
Smith.' E. F. Latham and Erie 
Proctor.

Others taking part w e r e  
Mmes. J. H. Carptenler, James 
Tidwell. G. S. Webber. Maudle 
Bailey, J. W. Hogue. Jim Grif
fith. Glenn Harris, W, B. 
Downing. C. L. Williams. Joe 
W. Johnson. Lula Singletary, 
J. C. .Criswell. A. W. Butler, i 
W. R. Tilson. Paul Blackatock 
and Buck Howell. ^

displayed gifts in the bed
rooms. *

About M guests called.
Hostesses were Mmes. Grady 

Dickson. Tyler Martin. H. N! 
Key. Kellie Sears. Cliff McKee. 
S. P, Beadles, Bill Blackstock, 

I Kenneth G o d w i n .  Woodrow 
May. Clevis Chambers, Hulse, 

'George Ellis, T. Clements, 
B. Slice, and T. L. Nipp.

Harmony HD Group 
Landscaping Class 
In Kissinger Home

Mrs. W. M. Harrold was a 
new member when Hjtrmony 
HD Club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Gf E. Klaainger of Route 
4.

Shell Gagers Honor 
Couple To Transfer

Mr. and Mra. Doyle Herring
ton of 1205 Cactus Lane were 
honored with a farwell parfy 
given by Shell gugrra Friday 
night in The Hitch-N-Poet.

Herrington, a .Shell gager, 
has been transfered to Eunice, 
N.M. He and his wifa were 
presented an electric skillet.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mra. Jamc^ Hall. Mr, and 
Mrs. P. J. Rogers. Mr. and 
Mra. CUf Oden. Mr. and Mrt. 
Jack Evans, Mr. and Mra Lee 
I.oftis and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Scudday .

pto.
~>Mrs. S. M. Wharton, grand
mother of the bridegruum, re
gistered guests.

Carnations were used for a 
color scheme of pink and 
white. A white lace cloth cov^ 
tered the table. The center ar- 
rang'emem was of pink, with 
members uf the house party 
wearing white mrsages. Mrs. 
Q. E. Rartley. a hostess, serv
ed pink sherbet with pink and 
white rakes.

Guests attended from I ub 
bock, Tahoka and Rrownfield

Other hostesses were Mmes 
Pate Collier. Hilly Moore. C. L. 
Green, D. 1.. Patton, R. E 
Townsend, Claude Merrlt, Jake 
Oeron, A. W. Turner. C. P 
Rosa, . Ruth Campbell, ' Bob 
Holden, Mangil Hinson, Dollle 
Hinson, Hynm Cahblnets, Het
ty Jobe and C. F.-Foshee.

MRS. RONNIE BUSH HONORIO —  Fictured iscond froM 
right it Mrt. luth, koneree «t a bridal tkewer gtven Friday, 
afternoon in the heme ef Mrt. JerreH C es.lfirtf en ieit) of 
l i l i  Eett Reppto. With them ere Mrt. Joe Ruth .tecend from 
ieftl of Route ] end mether of tke brSdegfoom end Mrv.-f. M. 
Ellit jet rigktl ef 71 i Eetf Oek end mether of fhe bride. -

MRS. LEONARD CHESSHW NAMED
Caprock Girl Scout Council Elects ! 1 
To Serve On Area Board of Directors

Miss Betty llillis, TCHD a- 
gent, spoke and showed films 
to emphasire the points of Tm- 
portance in landacaping.

Plans were made for a din
ner to be served for John 
Deere Field, Day on Jan. 30 
and for a style show booked 
for 7:30 p.m., today in The 
Party House Garments being 
modeled will be those made in 
a special tailoring course spon
sored by the HD Council

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Jasper Moore, Ruth 
Campbell. T. M Ellis. Elco 
Evans, J. E. Grarey, J. H. 
Hogue, T. C. Hogue. F.lry 
Jones. Kissinger. C. D Reid 
Jr., M. D. Mephens, E. D. 
Saunders, Dorris Tuggle andi 
J. W. Wade. -I

Eleven membera of th e  
board of directors for the Cap- 
rock Girl Scout Council were 
elected to serve two year terms

'Focus Week' Ends 
With Buffet Dinner

“ Focus Week" waa observed 
by WMU of Calvary Baptist 
Church with a buffet dinner 
and program at the church Fri
day night.

Topic for study was “ Living 
Epistles'* with scripture being 
taken from II Corinthians. Mrt. 
Earl George led the opening 
prayer and spoke on “ Calender 
of Prayer" and "Types of 
Prayer In WMS" followed by a 
duet by Mmes. Alton Garner 
and T. P. Shipman.

“ Community MIttintis'* and 
"Christ'i Living Epistles" were 
given by Mrs. Oscar Decker. 
Mrs. Drew Hobdy discussed 
"Stewardship" and “ A letter 
of Reply."

In study of “ Bible and Mia- 
sion" the intermediate GAs and 
YWAs gave* a play. '*The 
Tenth Man “ ‘ They were »Iso

during the annual meeting uf 
the council, Tuesday,

Three were re elected to o f
fices 'they received last year 
All other bttaid members were 
elected when the council was 
formed In January of IM?..

Mrs. A. W. Young of I ub 
bock. Council president, presid 
ed during~*a luncheon meeting 
where the members were elect 
ed by delegates, and alternalrs 
from the nine and a half coun
ty council.

Elected were- Mrs C. C 
Woodson, first vice president. 
Abernathy: Mrs Harvey Turn- 
bough, secretary, Lubbock; 
Mrs. I eon Williams, ramp^ 
chairman, Lorenro; G C Ste
wart. employed personnel,,
Lubbock; Mrs Sam Dial.‘ pro i 
gram chairman, lu h botk ,’
Mrs Alton Meeks, member at 
large. Slaton, and Mrs I eon I 
ard Cbesshir, member at large, | 
Rrnwqfield |

District chairmen who were > 
Bee No. I Page 2^ —

WIU1 Sunbeam Rands in pre
senting “ Epistles In Training" 
In the study uf “ Misswmary 
Education of Youth.**
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To Sell or Buy — CLASSIFY! Dial 2188!
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Slaughter on lOth Avenue
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DIAOLINI COMtM»— Mn. Tommy HomUten, 
ekmf dopwfy in tlm Torry Tox A uo'monC oU 
Uetor't offico, holds tox rocoipts itp to ro? 
mind rosidonts Jon. 31 is tho doodlino for poy-

ÍR9 stoto ond county toxos. A ponolty will bo __ 
«ddod to toxos oftor thot doto. Lost doy of 
this mantK oiso doodlino for poyhif poH'tox.

• IN ÍW Sfoto l'.

No. 7 -

MAM STtfit. OUI TOWN CM TIAIS AOOt—
Brownfioid rosidonts dofinitoly woro not ofoot 
somo 30 yoors 090, os shown by tho numbor of 
cors in picturo obowo. Chourolots ond Fords op-

poor te dominoto tho scono. Occosion mÍ9ht hovo 
boon o hoiidoy of somo kind. ‘ Tho 1 tro of wos on- 
povod, ond tho b«ildif>9s oppoor to hovf cbon9od 
llttio. Only tho nomos probobfy oro^difforont. For

oxompio, tho W. E. L099 Goods Store in ox* 
tromo loft portion no lon9or is soon. Photo9roph> 
or m>9bt hovo boon stor»din9 otop prososnt Tudor 
Solos buildin9 , in oxistonco oron then.

UNtON DROPPgP IN SiAGRAVES MEET

Plàìns Upsets 
Broncos f or Title

Plains* high-scoring Cow- the ihreo-quartor mark.’ Nioa- 
boys defeated defer.ding chum-jdow scored 35 points to i'lains' 
pion Meadow, 7h-iì3 for lhC| 15 in final period, 
championsbip of the annuali |n other action. Seagraves I Union led
Seagraves Invitational basket-1 (joa:.ed Union 

-ball tournament S a t u r d a y  
night. I-

Dwyane Rowland led the 
Cowboy’s attack with 27 pouiU 
aad tho Plains crew roared to 
a 40-J9 halftime lead, stretch
ing h to a surprising U-37 at

tory over a tough Meadow five, 
picked by many to wind up in 
the Class B Regional tourna
ment.

Aiding Rowland in the Plains 
attack were Jim Williams aad 
Harold Meixner, each scoring 
M points. Maurice Warren 
paced. Meadow with 16 points 
and Harold Hinton had If.

Scagravoo camo from he 
hind in the third quarter to 
down the scrappy Union-fK’«.

14-11, after the first

Dennis Grimes and Jim Hamil 
ton each drilled the nets lor I ' 
points. Wylie Kay had L5 and 
Alfred Newsom 13 for Union.

Sunflown led O'Donnell, 26 
13, at halftime in their consola
tion title battle. Jimmy Janes 
paced the Roughnecks with 15 
points, while Jackie Bell had 14 
and Jack Hanks 12. Jimmy 
Bowles led O'Donnell with 12 
while David Bessire and Kcr 
White each cannected for 1C 
points.

Rails bad a 2S-I7 halftime 
lead over tba Seagraves B

elected are; Mrs. LeRoy Not* 
Uos, district two. New Home; 
Mrs. Phil. Sterrett. district 
four, Abernathy, and Mrs. E. 
C. Struggs, district six, Lub
bock.

Three members of the mem
bership-nominating committee 
were elected Tuesday. They 
are Dick Cook of Levelland, 
Mrs.'H. K. Kendrick of Frioaa, 
and Mrs. F. N.̂  Robinson of 
Lubbock. **

Approximately 225 persons 
attenided the meeting which in
cluded the introduction of pro
fessional staff members, re
ports on future plans for the 
Council, a report on the nation
al conventigia held in Philadel
phia and installaion of the

REPORTS HAU FOUNDATION
AMA Endorsement of Public Waater 
Fluoridation Is Important To HeaHH

(Special To the NEWS) 
DALLAS—The recent Ameri

can Medical Association en
dorsement of fluoridation of 
public' water supplies to help 
reduce tooth decay should en
courage many more Texas

Professional Council of the 
Hall Foundation.

‘■‘Adjusting the fluoride-con
tent of drinking water to one 
part fluoride per one million 
parts of water has proved to be 
a simple, safe, inexperience

communities to utilise this ¡and effective way to reduce

In championship/semifinals ^  directors.
play. Meadow routed Seagrav
es, 76-60 and Plains downed 
Union. 69-50;. Sundown dumped 
Ralls. 49-36, and O'Donnell 
downed Seagraves with 20.
. Williams bit i7  for Plains, 
while Kay had 25 for Union.

The next council wide meet*

practical and effective public 
health measure, according to 
the David Graham Hall Found
ation of Dallas.

•'The 'A.M.A. first endorsed 
flouridation in 1951 and strong- : 
ly re-aftlrmcd its approval In I 
December of 1957 after exhaus- ' 
live research and study," iti 
was pointed out by Dr. Earle 
Wiliams, Dallas dental sur. -1 
geon who is m member of the

Hanks hit 15 for Sundown 
and Terry Morris II for Ralls.

Gerald Barton led O’ Donnell 
with 22 and Bobby Bullock and I be celebrated in the 
23 for Seagraves B. I Municipal Coliseum.

ing will be March 14 when the i 
birthday of Girl Scouting will I

Lubbock I

dental decay by more than 50 
per cent," Dr. Williams said. 
“ FluoHde is a -natural sub
stance found to some degree in 
all drinking water and In many 
foods. It helps to build tooth 
enamel. Just as calcium and 
phosphorus do." >,

A total of 290 Tmum cities 
and towns already get their 
drinking water from sources 
with'a-natural concentration 
of at least one part par mil
lion of fluorides, according to ' 
analyses made by tho Toxat 
SUto Doportmont of Hoolth.

56 50. for third period and 29-23 at halftime, 
place honors; Sundown dump Seagraves pulled In front. 30-
•d O’Donnell. 47-42. for the eon-135.. at the end of three quarters I team Wayne Garner, David 
•olatHNi title and Ralls down-|af^ ootscored Union in the t Wheelor ond Ocie Forbes shar
ed tho hragraves D-team, 54 final sUnso  ̂ iod. scorii^t honors with 13
16. for seventh, place. I Kay Hits IS . '4pNnts apiMe. Bill Harris had

However, the big' shock was! Eddie Singleton led the hoM II for Seagraves B.
PUin's surprisingly easy vie- Eagles with 16 points, while. Meadow RouU Seogravoe .
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Watch . . .
Amlico 

Service Station
OPENING . . .

SOON!
Lubbock Highway ~

PIIONE3A35

Complete Line Of Fine
Amlico Products

Ï» .

\

1 '

Watch For You Amlico
Crédit Cards Now 
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SWRT THAT FtBH FIOZIN

PEACHES
Fal^ Freali Fn

MEXICAN

cüstaroT î b ^
I FfMb Frem i ‘

UMÄS .

02.

. p icK ifs ___
TOMATO SAUCE rS.*« 
SPINACH c  _  
K R A U T
y  r  A I  Feed Cleb. W yte er n  L  A L  YeNew. M A. M g.........

MAYONNAISE ^

E A S Y  T O  F I X  
C O L D  W E A T H E R  T R E A T I

Net Checsiete edlh * *
Wialelwfe Mwehewllewe eo top

«
K R A F T  *•'''*•0*»

M IN IA TU R E ^  INSTANT CM OCOtATl
M ARSHM ALLOW S 29« ‘ 25*

/ r
r in i  ****f^ *^
v i N U  Ukkr't U  Oi. ...

SPAGHETTI r ò T t r ’ 
TISSUE I T ”  3 hOVlN« AI * M r

C M a« A Ô A ^

CREEN BEANS
PINEAPPLE

Savé with 
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesday

LIBBY'S CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

PEACHES
T A M A L E S  
H lU IT COCKTAIL
PEAS

L lfttrs  SUCEO OR 
CRUSHED. IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. FLAT CAN .....

Liters sucED or halves
IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 2Vi
CAN ...........................

'T- -

Gebhardfs 
Beef* TdN Can

L lt trS . IN
heavy syrup.
to. 303 CAN .

U b b y '. S w M t 
No. 303 C an . 19-IC O R N Ubby't Crsom 

Sfyki Gold«fi, 
No. 303 Con :.

Facial Tissue
KOTEX
COUGH SYRUP

400 Count 
29c VoliM 
toby Soft...

Teyaott *
S1.19 Siw .

33*Ûf lJ  BOWLS 
69* LYSOl r

Crechery 
Sie Mee < '1

N»

• *
U 4.D JL CH O ICI

B Roast Chuck LB.

PORK ROAST c». u .. 
PORK STEAK S T u T  
ROUND STEAK 
CANNED PKNN3 T ir  
ARM ROAST U. %. ••v't. 

Chelee, Lb.

SLICED CHŒSE Va-Lh. Fkc.

CREAM aSSE

- c ^

CABBAGE
PWM eR K N  
HIAOS. LB. .

lerons r « -  u .
caERY r - r i r  j i
roraine r : r r .
AViNiADOS

/

*k,
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START5 HIS /5 TH. YEAR H tAP  
COACH IM THAT 5 TORT AT T e c H .  
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‘ THROKJt ROOM IM TW eiR  

LAST TH R EE CAMPAIGNS 
m  T H A T  L t A C U E r .

Tech To Host. Bears 
Saturday in SWC Tilt
TexM Tech resume* ms bes- 

krtbull sceson, following » ley* 
off for mid term examinations, 
against Baylor University in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum at 
8 pm . Satuimay.

Texas Tech, in |ifth place in 
the Southwest Conference with 
a 2-2 record, respects the 
Bears' ability to 'spring an up
set. Baylor is currPmly in last 
place with a 0-5 mark, but Tex
ts Tech's Polk Robison is a- 
mong SWC coaches who feel 
that the Bears will have big 
say-so in determining t h e  
eventual champion.

Baylor and Tech has-en't met 
BO far this season. An early- 
season comparison was fur
nished by Georgia Tech.

Tlie Red Raiders edged the 
Yellow Jackeu 17-M in ar. 
o\-ertime two nights before 
Baylor 61 58. But Goorgit. Tech

• had available for the Baylor 
game a stand-out player who 
wasn't eligible lor the Tech 
contest.

More room for the general 
I public is expected by Jimmie 
Wilson, business manager of 
athletics, since many Texas 
Tech students will be home be
tween semesters. In their last 
two games in Lubbock, the Rrd 
Raiders played Texas Christian 
before lO.ioO and Southern 
Methodist before 10.175 fans.

Tech and %aylor have met 
six times, splitting the series 
begun with a 38-28 win by Tech 
in 1836-37. Last year Tech 
edged Baylor €8-65 after hold
ing a 17>po3nt lead in the sec
ond half.

I If men be good, government 
I cannot Jie bad—William Penn. SOCIETY? CALL-2188
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Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
All the W ay!”
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WINTER SPORTS
•Y CHARLIE MARLS' 
NEWS Sports Editor

Tokio HD Club Will Attend Plains Event
Turner HD Club of Toklo met 

Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Jones with 10 members 
present.

The program on “ Safety in

the Home" was'given by Mrs. 
Jones. The chib voted to don
ate $15 to the MOD program. 
Mrs. Howard Mauk will anter- 
tain the club next, on reb. S.

Those taking offic 
Mmes. Jones, presid« 
Rarquhar, v i c e  p 
Mauk. secreury: Mr 
Elmore, trtasurcr; 8 
hand and Carl Lowryi 
cil delegates, and Huf 
grass, parliamentarian

2-AAA Sportsmanship 
Award Goos To Ector

Ector H i g h  School of 
Odessa, in Its Initial jrear o f 

I play in (ootbalL has heen a- 
wardrd the Sportsmanship 

. Trophy of Dletrict X-AAA for 
|. the 1857 (oothall season.
I The announcement wai 

releasod Friday by R a y  
Whitley, superintendent of 
Pecos Schools, who is chair* 
man of the District 2-AAA ex
ecutive committee.

Julian Pressley, football 
commissioner for the* district 

, reported that It was the 
closest 'race in Mstory for 
the Sportsmartship Award.

{ Ector received 1835 points 
' out of a postiMe 2888 points. 

There were only 28 points se
parating the lop and the low 
team. Only the top team Is 
announced.
* The Sportsman award was 
won by'Monahaas In 1838.

Basketball now Is In ths Mae 
chip* stage as South Plains 
teams enter their district tilte 
play, _ .

UnlonmWnilroaa and Meadow 
already] have moved to games 
deep inu District 8-B while the 
Cuba l^ve alike number of 
games under their belt in 2- 
AAA.

• * •
After a somewhat dismal sea

son thus far, the Cubs ap 
parentiy have found the com
bination they have been looking 
for all year.

Though they have b e e n  
hampered by youngsters quit- 
ing the squad, injuries and ill 
less, the Cubs looked alive Iasi 
Friday.

It remains to be seen how the 
season winds up, but we feel 
they have the spirit and desire 
to make up for their unimpres
sive start—win-wise—this sea
son. •

Wc aren’t knocking the 
youngsters. It is Just a mat
ter of inexperience. When a 
squad lacks the experience, it 
takes time to mold into a team- 
chat cfjcRIi.

It takes spunk to come back 
from the shellacking they took 
at Pocos to beat a big. rough 
:rew like the Yellow Jackets. 
It was no fluke win. The Cubs 
threw up a tough defense and 
out-played the big boys from 
down south.

Bob Ctoe and Charles Lee 
did an outstanding Job of hold 
ing Gene Williams and Jac'.tir 
Probst. Hermit's top scorers 
to five and seven points, res 
pectively, while adding six and 
eight points of their own.

Clutch shoaling by David 
Ivey. Ken Cary, Ellis Cox and 
Joe Oswald was an important 
factor In the win. None of the 
quartet, except Ivey, tallied 
more'than eight points, but

their points came when needed 
most. • • •

Union’s WIdcats aro another 
team of “ shorties”  that is hav
ing to depend upon degire and 
spirit to out-distanco their tall
er opponents..

The team la s t s  ' only one 
man over *8 feet, but the ‘Cats 
have compiled an Impressive 
record. Locker room scuttle
butt places the ‘Cats eecond 
in the district. However, Coach 
James Daugherty of Wellman 
says Union could upset the 
mighty Meadow Broncos.

Coach Sams of Union dis
counts any title chances, but 
says he is highly pleased with 
the recent showing by his lads. 
“ They really act like they 
want to •'play basketball and 
win.”  he said.

Speaking of UnSen, their an
nual athletic banquet-is slkted 
to be held tonight. Mike Brum- 
below, athletic director at Tex
as Western College.'wiU be the 
speaker.

Mike is considered to be one 
of the top after-dinner speakers 
on' the ham and pens circuit. 
Tickeu are $1.25. You’ll really 
be missing something if you 
miss this event. Tickets will be 
on sale at the door of UHS 
gymnasium. It starts at 7 p.m.

THE ROUNDUP — The Cubs 
.'.oat Monahans here Friday 
nigiit for two tilts in District 
2 AAA. Wellman is tn the Wil 
.on Tourney through Saturday, 
.ind New Lome will be at Mea
dow Friday for an 8-B game. 
Lots of, top notch basketball on 
tap those rights. Next week's 
schedule will find Brownfield 
at Ector; Union at New Home; 
Smyer at Wellman, and Mea
dow at Wh!t?frcc—all o.n Tues
day night.

I f  yo u ve  a ’B c a r ' fo r  H of .C a k e s , t i j

MORTON SYRUP
H!!

Light, naplt flan
MORTON’S SYI
Bears, husband-type. or 
sise. waht real ‘‘■weet'ni« 
those hot cakes! ‘ntat’s 
many folks prefer the 
Msple-levored, Moctoa's { 
for coM weather breekf 
a bottle today. ^

Fullcrbodied
WORTH BRAN
for wafflis
Those who prefer 
fuller-bodied syrup 
ton's other greet syrup. 
Brand. For economy.
Brand in the giant quart] 
Mighty fine on waffles.

Both jost as food as

MORTON'S Potato Chips

n h  EASIER TO 1RADE UP
10EDSELI

W e’re giving top dollars on trade in s-red u c in g  pay
m ents to  th e minimum— and Edsei prices actually  
s ta rt low er than 32  models o f the low-priced th ree!

W M*plB if

This big luxurious car outperforms everything else in the medium-price field!
WondnrfiH iinw way to drfvn
Exclusive Ertel Teletooch Drive ^

^jls the buttons where they belong.
ou shift with both bands safely 

•t ifae wbecll

•it Nnw hlgh 'tnrqwa V-B Uanl nnglwne 
—BOB/ B4S korenpownr

it Ixclwslvn nnw Tnintouch 0Hvn0
'it Owt-cdtncMi |nl-giWtn etyWng

it Big/ eofar snH-od|«Mtlng brnkns ’
'  . . .  

it Mom p w nngnr room insidio .
*

it Now cemfort-shapod eontonr soote

THIS AUTHENTIC tC A k l
MODEL ID SEL—FR ff

•

Comr In for • tea drhe— mmi ymm 
Dralrr wUI give jamtkit ktmmti- 

fml t-inrh pUutic mojet m m gift for 
\’otir < Mid.

N\

id

SEE THESE EDSEL DEALERS FOR DRIVE-IT-HOME PRICES ON THE 1958 EDSEL

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO
/M  Wnffl ImWwT HNoa 20:̂ 8

*
fw o r w i B / B f A 8  S f f  ro t'll i r c d t  f B e t t  rjALffB • ”
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Kay, Newsom Leading Union 
Scorers; District Play Starts

OVERSMYER

Picking «P in bssketbal 
where he left off in football. 
Wylie Kay leads ynion scorers 
in statistics released just be 
fore the District S-B race whici 
opened Friday.

Kay has ripped the nets fo 
a total of 150 points in the firs 
11 games. He has converted on 
55. of 130 Aeld goal attempt* 
and has hit 40 of «0 gratis 
pitches.

Alfred Newsom trolls Kà; 
with 79 points gar.nered on 31 
field goals and 17 free throws. 
David Cabe follows Newsom 

'with a 74-point total.
Since the statistics were com 

piled the Wildcats have defeat 
ed Wellman and Smyer in diet 
rict play and were defeated ir 
the battle for third place in,the 
Seagraves tourney last week 
end.

Against Smyer on Monday, 
Kay broke loose for 34 points 
on 14 field goats and 6 free 
tosses.

Though normally out-reacher 
by taller opponents, the Wild 
cats have compiled an excel 
lent r^ord  in the first half o 
the season, up-setting Plains ot 
the Cowboy court recently. •

Individual Statistics 
Player
Kay
Newsom
cabe
Sargent
Foster 
Herriog 
Howell 
Hunger ford 8

tg ft P* Lf ave
55 40 24 159 12.t
31 17 29 79 7.1
32 110 12 74 8.t
IS 23 31 S3 4.»
19 13 24 49 4.'
13 8 13 34 2.1
13 7 15 33 3.(

1 8 € 14 22 2:t

No. 2 -
all members were urged to pa> 
their pull taxes before Jan. 31. 
The Delphians will assist with 
a bingo party for the MOD to 
be given at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 31. 
in the American Legion Hall.

Mrs. K. B. Sadlier will re
view the book, “ All of the Wo
men of the Bible'* by Edith 
Deen, when the club meets ai 
4 p.m., Feb. 5 in Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse for a 
special guest-day program.

Mrs. Raipli Hobbe, v i c e  
president, International Con
gress of. Parentaand Teachers: 

“ Some families who pride 
themselves on being able tc 
trace their ancestry for 30C 
years are unable to tell you 
where their youngsters were 
last night."

■ 9 9  ^

i f

i i
WYUE KAY

i i

ALFRED NEWSO.M*

WHICH CHOP TO BUY?
BHS Meat Judging Team Preparing For 
Contests To Come; ^e ing Kansas City

Which pork chop shell 1 
buy?

A trio of Brownfield Fu
ture Farnters have been pon
dering the same questions. 
The FFA members are Herb
ie Pickett. Gary Moore and 
Ronnie Bartley. •

They have chosen "meats 
judging'* as the team to 
which they will devote much 
time and. energy the next 
several months. ,

Tn the picture, it is easy

\ 4  . «

C*' Í . *

Í
iJ

to see that the chop on the 
leg contains a great deal 
more of red meat than that 
on the right.

By s t u d y i n g  situations 
such as this, these junior 
vocational agriculture stu-

• 41/ a . ..
A ‘  .

dents have found that con
sumer preference and retail 
prices go hand in hand.

Housewives want the big. 
meaty loin product-d by a 
meat-type hog not the chop 
on the right from a typicall> 
fat, chuffy hog.

The FFA meats judging 
contMis consists of i^nlify- 
ing and judging retail cuts 
and carcasses of heef, lumh 
and pork. This aids the stu 
denis in determining the wl- 
ection of quality meats and 
tha types of livestock which 
produce them.

Meats judging is a contest 
which requires a great deal 
of preparation for the team 
to excel in competition with 
u.'her schools.

Th« B r o w n f i e l d  High 
Si'hool. team will |Hir'r>ci|>aie 
in several events during the 
inontha to come. The 1954 
ments judgrrs frt»m 
distinguished themselves by 
winning national honorf at 

■ Kansas City. They were John 
Milburn. Duane Lewis and 
John Tuttle.
There are few so foolish that 

they had not rather govern 
themselves than be. governed 
by others. — Thomas Hobhes.

Union Wins 
District Tilt
A 23 point final period gave 

teh Union Wildcats their sec
ond Distrieft 8-B win as they 
itaggered bmycr, 72 4t>, at 
Smyer Monday night. —
. Smyer salvaged the other 
'ralf of the twin-bill by taking 
the girls tilt. 44-44.
~ Wylie Kay singed the nets for 
a blazing 34 points to lead his 
mutes to the emferenoe win. 
The visitors meshed 29 of 58 
shuts for a 50 per Cent average 
for the night.

The 'Cuts jumped to an 184 
advantage at the end of the 
first period. Despite a stepped 
up pace the final three |>eii< ŝ, 
Smyer never could reach the 
•nitiul output hy Union. The 
final' quarter spurt added the 
finishing touch to the.victory, 
allowing reserves to play most 
of the final ■ period.

Alfred Newsom added 14 
points to the Union total fur 
runner up honors. Harrell Hy
man and Jimmie Taylor mesh 
ed II and 10 points, respective 
ly, for the losers.

The Union girls^team, led by 
Barbara Gruben's 28 points, 
pushed the Smyer l a s s e s  
through the first half before 
'ailing behind to stay the fipal 
TWO periods. I'he Smyer teem, 
which led 39-29 at the half, re 
gistcred eight-point spreads the 
final two quarters to notch the 
am

Mary Oliver of .Smyer lied 
Miss Grubens' 28-puint total for 
igh point honors.

Union
Kay
Newsom 
Foiter 
Herring 
Sargent 
Cabe 
Howell 

Totals 
Smyer , 
Hyman 
Altman 
SpciKe 
Thompson 
Taylor 
Edwards 

Totals
SCORE

Union
Smyer

Union
Smyer

lO X  STORE 1

1« ft pi tp
14 4 4 34

-X 6 2. 3 14:
I 0 0 2!
I 0 1 2.

-3 k ■ 3 13:
3 0 0 4'
1 • 4 3

29 14 IS ” l
l| It f l *p|
5 1 3 II
2 2 2 4
1 3 4 ' 5
3 1 0 7:
5 0 1 in
3 1 3 7

8 18 4« 1
BY QUARTERS

18 15 IS 33—72 
8 13 12 14-44 

(Girls)
13 IS 10 9-44
15 14 18 17—44

,')CC:CT3 ? CALL 2188
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FRESHER WHEN YOU SERVE IT

V--V"

t, y -
V i

A ,

0 % liscrfL-. '

- f V
S rV .

PUHE
CANE
10 Lbs.

KYLE^GROCERYj
•  nO Z EN  FOOD VALUU •

F R O Z E N R O L L S
fKO. Of 24 , ............ 3 5 ‘
MOZIN OtANGI ,

J U I C E  t O £  CAN 2 3 ‘
HIRVORO
S T E A K
12 OZ. fKG.

AVINUI^orn on von can 37j
■ »  SHUIfINIKraut N c m c A N 2 Í Í 5'

KOUNTT KtST
V U l  n  12 OZ. CAN. WHOLI GRAIN 15‘
Tomatoes 15‘
Grape Juice 39*
M s m L i M  NORTNItN 
l l d p i l i n  *0 COUNT lO I ' 2 1 2 5 -
Kraft .Dinner 18'e

AAsrshnidllow cz . tkg . 29‘

M I R A C L E
W H I P

WMT

ML MOMTf

CATSUP

ZCITH A f f l i

J E L L Y
II OZ. JAI

DIL MONTI 
%mm aè Dil

P i C K L E S
22 Oa. Jar

PRODUCE
AVOCADOS lACN

LETTUCE u 10».
RUIT RIO

GRAPEFRUIT 10»
tw A H a s  .  „ 33»
BANANAS, ,ooN. m*
OIUCIOUS

APPLES - 1 5 '

DATIS
O um iim y. 4V« Oa. fb ^
MorslM8MRow CroNM

Jar '

I SHORTENING
ShtwfWe. 1 LB C -

' CRACKERS
Mahiise fremhnm 1-U . I m

DRANO 
COMET
Csx
TREND

Mae. fh«.
COCOAHMsfcey't. • I LB. lea
SYRW _________

P o ta to e s
10 Lbs. 
OMy. . .

TNI fOLLOWINO MIRCHANTS GIVI

K and S BLUE STAMPS
C IU T C H il'S  G IO C U V  ' 

Mewmore. Teiat . .
GRIffITH'S V A iim r 

Irewnlleld, Team 
HOW ZI G io c u r

UaJea, Teoas
LITTU'S G R O C flY  

WelmoB, Tesas 
C IC IL  G IO tG I STATION 

Leep. Tsm s
, JACK irS a trS  OROCIRT 

Seeqraves, Tea«
SN IID*! ONTX SM V IC l' 

BrewNedi. Tsm s 
TOKIO G IO C IIT  

TeWe. Teias 
SID'S C LIA N U S  
Irowefield, Texes

WU.GUS fMARMACT
m-----I  W E B

TA N V IIU IY 'S  "AA" 
leewaNeld. Teiae

RAT9TS ILACR NAWK

Franks
U . CILLO fKG.

U. S. GIAOlO CHOICI
8 9 *ROliND STEAK u

CMOICI RUMP ar flKi'S flAK
6 5 'R O A S T  u. -

SHURFRESH

B iscu i ts
Roth's Mock Ho'wk

Bacon
LI. TRA-f AC
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F I& 0  PARTY —' Ckacking fktir intfrumtnff prior to moving 
to a' ¡oh. lit# ara mombort of tko BrownfioJd ratidont angin* 
aar's offica fiald party." Thay ara, from right, Robart Hawaii,

junior intpactor, H. H. Sharrod,' tanior party akiaf, Harold 
Linavilla, inttrumant man, Larry Wkita, chachar, and Thoma* 
Trout, .chachar, (NEWSfotol

Army Offers Double Option To Enlistees
The U. S. Army now is offer-[ 

ing a double-barrel option pro
gram for Regular Army volun
teers who want to select their 
bTanch of the Army and an 
overseas assignment.

The new enlistment option, 
announced by SFC Frank J. 
Gaugan Army recruiter in Lub
bock. applies to men who want

to join one of the combat arms. 
Armor, Artillery or Infantry.

Qualified men may enlist for 
one of the combat arms, and 
also designate that they desire 
overseas duty in either Europe 
or the Far East. Their assign- 
nfent will be guaranteed by the 
Army before enlistment.
. Upon arrival at an Army re

ception station, they will .be 
given specialized training for 
existing vacancies in t h e i r  
chosen .branch within .the de
signated overseas area.

Additional information on the 
dual option now offered by the 
Army may be obtained from 
SFC Gaughan at room 304. 
Lubbock. Post Office Building, 
or in the Terry County Veter
an's Service Office, second

HEARD IT?-
We want to be sure that you 

have heard about the Scotch
man who gave his girl a watch 
case for Christmas, and then 
the next Christmas he gave her 
the works. — U. S. S. Reins 
Mercedes Galleon. .

f l o o r ,  courthouse. Thursday 
afternoon from IJO p.m.—4:30 
p.m.
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^ e s t  J \ n sw er to  a  £ )e to u r  !
Pretty rough road, you’d say? Well, you certainly 
wouldn’t be aaare of it if you were sitting where 
these ktpfiy travelers are.
• For they’re in a 1958 Cadillac—and here, beyond a 

doubt, is the world's besf substitute for a new highway I
Just what is this special Cadillac magic that works 

auc,h tronders on a rough roadway? Well, let’s take a 
lo()k and see what hapfiens to a bump when it meets 
the wheels of a new 1958 Cadillac.

First of all, it is softened by those big, buoyant, 
full-sised Cadillac tires

. . , then it is gently cushioned by those massive, 
perfectly balr.nce<l Cadillac coil springs

. . .  or, if the extra-coat option of air suspension ia

present, it is subdued by that miraculous cushion of 
air that cradles the entire frame

. . . then it is diminished still further by Cadillac’s 
new hydraulic shock absoAterk and by its specially 
engineered system of rubber body mountings.

And. of course, should any suggestion of it still 
remain, it noeets its final demise in those deep, luxuri
ous, Fleetwood-craftwl seat cushions . . .  and in the 
ear's marvelous steadiness and balance. "

All in all, it’a the reason why a journey fn a new 
Cadillac is the finest distance between any two points.

We invite you to try it for yourself—and to get 
the full facts about all of the beautiful Cadillacs, 
including the di.stinguished Eldorado Brougham.

VISIT YOVR -AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

■ rrery WinArm* of F.rrry Cnáülae it Piété fíla»i

. . . FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 
OF FALL & WINTER APPAREL

S«nsafional values you can't afford to 'miss. Three big 
days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 23-24- 
25. No refunds, layaways, approvals or refunds on 
Sale apparel.

Ladies and Misses Dresses
JUNIOR, REGULAR ANDVHALF SIZES.

8.95 dresses now .............................. 4.99
10.95 dresses'now .................  ........... 5.99
12.95 dresses now .. ......................... . 4.99
14.95 dresses now.!.. .......................... 7.99
17.95 dresses now .............................9.99

•y 49.95 dresses now

22.95 dresses now... i . . . . ...........11.99
24.95 dresses now  ................................ 13.99
26.95 dreues now  .............................. 14.99
29.95 dresses now...................... 1S.99
39.95 dresses now................................ 22.99

Ladies and Misse Coats-Suits
22.95 Coats and Suits now..............11.99
34.95 Coats and Suits now ............ 18.99
39.95 Coats and Suits now .....,y ..... 22.99
49.95 Coats and Suits now..............28.99
54.95 Coats and Suits now............. 31.99
59.95 Coats and Suits now.... .........33.99

69.95 Coats and Suits now..............38.99
84.95 Coats and Suits now.............. 48.99
99.50 Coats and Suits now...............58.99

110.00 Coats and Suits now...............68.99
149.95 Suits now.....  .....................V ... 88.99

dresses
Sizet I to 3, 4 »0 h. 7 fo 12 end pre-femi

4.95 Dresses now............ ............  2.99
5.95 Dresses now..................................% 3.49
6.95 Dresses now..................... «............ 3.99
7.95 Dresses now..................................   4.49
8.95 Dresses now.....................................4.99

IQ.95 Dresses now..................................... 5.99
12.95 Dresses now............................ —  4.99
14.95 Dresses now............ ........................ 7.99
16.95 Dresses now.....................................8.99
17.95 Dresses now.....................................9.99

ladies gowns
Vi PriceVelu«* to

i 4 .n . ._ . . .

beautiful selection

girls sweaters
SKIRT5, BLOU5ES and PANT5

2.95 Values now : ................. - ...........1.99
3.95 Values now................................... 2.49
4.95 Valves now.................................. 2.99
5.95 Values now...................................3.49
6.95 Values now...................................3.99
7.95 Values now.................................. 4.49
8.95 Values now'............ ................... 5.49
9.95 Values now............. .....................5.99

10.95 Values now.................................. 6.49

girls robes
3.95 Valúes now.....................................2.49
4.95 Valúes now.....................................2.99
5.95 Valúes now .....................................3.99
6.95 Valúes now.....................  4.49
7.95 Valúes now...................................... 4.99

• LADIE5' R08E5
3.95 Valúes now.............. ..................2.49'
5.95 Valúes now................................ 3.49. •

’ 6.95 Valúes now.................................5»^,
7.95 Valúes now.........  ............... 4.99
8.95 Valúes now ....i.............. ........... 5.99

10.95 Valúes now.............................v.. 4.49
12.95 Valúes now................................ 7.49 - '

Udio*' higk fathien

h o s i e r y
llmitod loloctien 

I.9S Vduoi

9 9 *

girls coats
1  to 4, 7 te 12, end pro-tooo

8.95 Coatf now......... ......................... 5.99
14.95 Coats Now......... ......................... 7.99
17.95 Coati now .......... ........................  9.99
19.95 Coats now......... . .................. 10.99
22.95 Coati now......... ..........................11.99
24.95 Coats now_____ ...... ..................13.99

.29.95 Coats now.......... ......... ........ .. 1 » . * *
34.95 Coats now.......... ........................ 14.99

ladies sweaters
LADIES' SWEAHRS, SKIRTS AND BLOUSES 

RoguUr ond Junior Sito*

3.50 Value! now ................................  1.99
3.95 Values now................................  2.49
5.95 Values now.................................. 3.49
6.95 Values now.............................   3.99
7.95 Values now..............................  4.49
8.95 Values now ..............................  5.49

10.95 Values now ..............................  5.99
11.95 Values now..............................  7.49
12.95 Values now..............................  7.99
14.95 Values now.............................   8.99
17.95 Values now................................  9.99
18.95 Values now ................................ 10.99

Beatutiful Collection of 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

One-Half Price

ladies pants
a n d  s l a c k s

3.50 Value's now.................................. 1.99
5.95 Values now.......................... 3.49

'6.95 Values now............................ 4.49
7.95 Values now.............................  4.99,
8.95 Values'ndw..................................5.49

Y  10.95 Values now.................................  6.49 '
2.95 Values now .................................. 7.49

Valuet now *.....................   8.49

many other 
items 

on sale
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